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ABSTRACT 

Background: Priorities of researches, policies and programmes to prevent 

and reduce diseases and injuries should be properly based on adequate 

information about the nature and extent of the health situation. National 

Maternal and Child Health Surveillance System (MCSS) as the best possible 

and sustainable resources to get the data of the infant mortality in China, its 

quality is not well known by world. 

Objective: To evaluate the National Maternal and Child Health Surveillance 

System for infant mortality in Guizhou, China. 

Method: In a retrospective study, records of 157 deceased infants registered 

in the MCSS study areas of Guizhou Province were reviewed and assessed 

for their completeness and accuracy. Causes of 99 deaths among them were 

validated using WHO recommended Verbal Autopsy (VA) procedure. In 

addition, a self-administered questionnaire was used to obtain the feedback 

about this Verbal Autopsy, and analyzed using qualitative methodology. 

Result: MCSS forms filled in the study area of Guizhou Province was 

satisfying completed, while duplication errors were tracked in Honghuagang 

District and the age at infant death was recorded imprecisely in Pingtang 

County.  

This might be the first study using WHO recommended Verbal Autopsy to 

evaluate the classification of Cause of Death (COD) in western China. The 

agreement (Kappa=0.554) between VA-based causes of death and registered 

causes of death for the included 99 cases was moderate, and was increased 

(Kappa=0.648) for those 54 cases with better Verbal Autopsy evidence. 

Validity and reliability of MCSS-based causes of death for the pneumonia, birth 

asphyxia, and diarrhoea in the study areas of Guizhou Province were 
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reasonably good, but the preterm or low birth weight obtained low scores in 

terms of sensitivity (50.0%), PPV (20.0%) and Kappa (0.242).  

Conclusion: 

Although great effort has been spent in the completeness of required form in 

the MCSS of Guizhou, China, the quality of the recorded data and cause of 

death classification are also worthy to be paid great attention on, For those 

who died in home without medical certification, Verbal Autopsy can be used to 

assign the causes of death. But Verbal Autopsy questionnaires, procedures 

and death classification terminology should be adopted in an identical way 

across the country. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1  Global status of infant mortality 

1.1.1 Global burden of infant mortality 

From 2000 to 2002, about 56 million deaths occurred each year, 10.5 million 

(almost all in poor countries) in children.(1, 2) More than seven million infants 

died each year between birth and 12 months (the infant period) and neonatal 

mortality occupied almost 38% of all deaths in children less than 5 years.(3) 

The infant mortality rate (IMR) in 2007 for the world was 47‰, 5‰ for 

developed countries, 51‰ for developing countries.(4) The highest IMR was in 

Africa, but in terms of the absolute number of infant deaths, the first one was 

India, and China was ranked forth.(4) The distribution of reported causes of 

death varied substantially between countries and across studies.(5) The main 

causes of global under-five death were pneumonia 19%, diarrhoea diseases 

17%, neonatal severe infections 10% (mainly pneumonia/sepsis), preterm birth 

10%, birth asphyxia 8% and malaria 8%.(6) Figure 1 shows the global 

distribution of direct causes of neonatal deaths in 2000. 

 

Figure 1. Global distribution of direct causes of neonatal deaths, 
2000 (3, 4) 

 
1.1.2 Gaps in achieving Millennium Development Goals 

Target for improving maternal and child health, the latest commitments were 

made at the Millennium Summit in September 2000, from which the Millennium 

Declaration and, subsequently, the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 
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emerged.(7) One of these goals is to reduce the under-five mortality rate by 

two thirds between 1990 and 2015.(8) The global child mortality rate declined 

by almost one quarter between 1990 and 2006.(6) But to achieve the MDGs 

depends on mortality reductions even greater in percentage terms compared 

to the trend achieved in the past decades. Slow progress in reducing global 

neonatal mortality is one of the huge challenges.(3) Inadequate focus and 

funding is one of many reasons for this slow progress. Additionally, progress 

has been impeded at times by competition or conflicts among similar projects 

or researches, and changes of direction in global policy.(9) 

 
1.1.3 Determinants and contributing factors of infant mortality 

Socio-economic factors: family income, a mother’s education, living conditions 

may have great impact on infant mortality. The chance of survival depends on 

the family income because the accessibility to a doctor, hospital, good food, 

and sanitation depends not only on the availability but also on the 

affordability.(10-14) Literate mothers have more awareness of sanitation, 

healthy lifestyle, and have the ability to utilize and obtain the resource for 

survival and better living.(10-13) Living conditions may influence the health 

and well-being of the infants because the lack of infrastructures and poor, 

crowding and unsanitary housing conditions or neighborhood environment 

may threaten infants’ wellbeing.(15) 

 

Socio-demographic factors: the age of mother and the parity were found to be 

factors influencing the infant death. A U-shaped relationship is usually found 

between mother’s age at birth and infant mortality.(15, 16) Infants may suffer 

from the lack of proper and sufficient care due to too many siblings at 

home.(12) A birth interval of less than two years is considered to be highly risky 

for child survival.(15, 16) 
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Health-care factors and access to health services: prenatal care and postnatal 

care is vital in preventing avoidable infant deaths.(12, 17, 18) The place of 

delivery may influence the infant survival by lacking skilled attendant, scientific 

delivery assistant work and sanitary delivery environment.(12, 15) In China, 

the main reasons for the infants not being seen by a doctor or taken to a 

hospital are the lack of family finances or access to primary health care 

services (i.e. hospital too far away, no convenient transport or no qualified 

doctors).(13, 19) 

 

Culture-related factors: Infant mortality may differ by sex and religion. Excess 

mortality among girls in India has been reported in a number of studies. 

Although biology favors the survival of female children, preference for male 

children leads to the neglect of female children, causing higher mortality 

among the latter.(15) Also, the different norms and beliefs of some orthodox 

religions which encourage families to have more babies or discourage the use 

of contraceptives, nutritious food, modern medical practices, etc. may play a 

significant role in shaping infant health and survival. Pregnant women of some 

minorities in China refuse to deliver in hospital only because of traditional 

beliefs.(15, 19) 
 

1.2  Measurements of vital statistics 

Priorities of researches, policies and programmes to prevent and reduce 

diseases and injuries should be properly based on current, timely information 

about the nature and extent of the health situation and how it is changing.(20) 

Credible estimates of the burden of disease in childhood are essential for 

development of appropriate health policy and thus the implementation of 

health interventions to prevent the 10.8 million deaths of children that occur 

worldwide each year. However, studies that report population-based 

cause-specific mortality and morbidity data are few in number. Only 232 
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studies were identified as possible unbiased sources for estimates of 

childhood disease burden in reviews of more 17,000 papers by the end of 

2001.(21) The published data that would enable estimation of cause-specific 

burdens of childhood disease in general population are especially few in 

China.(21) This presents a gap in the evidence base for public-health policies 

and programmes. 

 
1.2.1 Vital registration 

The statistics of births and deaths are essential for understanding public-health 

status in countries and assessing the relative importance of various diseases 

which affect the population. Vital statistics generated through civil registration 

systems are the only source of data for continuous and comprehensive 

monitoring of public-health programmes over time. (20, 22) High-quality vital 

registration provides an evidence base to monitor and ensure that the targets 

of health programmes are being met. Ideally, vital registration systems should 

capture all deaths that occur in a given population, reliably record the age and 

sex of each deceased person, and use a medically qualified person to certify 

the cause of death.(20) Vital statistics could be evaluated by its generalisability, 

reliability, validity and policy relevance.(22) 

 

Yet, despite their cornerstone role in health development, insufficient priority by 

governments, donors, and health agencies was given to their development, 

strengthening, and assessment. Due to infrastructure, administrative capacity, 

available funds, access to the population and technology for data 

management,(7) only a few developing countries have been able to improve 

their civil registration and vital statistics systems in the past 50 years.(22) Only 

23 Member States were considered to have high-quality death registration 

data(20) Information on cause of death was lacking for 98% of the world's 4 

million neonatal deaths that occured in countries with inadequate vital 
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registration.(5) 

 
1.2.2 Sample vital registration (SVR) 
SVR is a community- based system implemented in a nationally representative 

cluster sample which can be cost-efficient and nationally representative. 

“There is currently little experience and no clear ‘best practice’ in sampling and 

site selection for SVR. Only China and India have implemented nationally 

representative sampling for SVR”. (23)  

 
1.2.3 Other alternatives 
Besides the vital registration, vital events can also be measured through 

facility-based information systems, censuses, and household surveys, etc. 

(23) 

 

Routine facility-based information systems are essential for managing the 

public health system, and maybe have wide coverage, but they are unreliable 

sources to derive the estimates of disease burden on population level since 

they only records those who actually utilize the facilities. Facility-based 

information systems miss the births and deaths that occur at home, especially 

in poor communities or countries. 

 

Censuses, carried out in the whole population, are an important source to 

count the deaths and births. But they are preceded periodically, usually every 5 

or 10 years, which limits the analysis of the data and its usage in the policy 

planning, monitoring and evaluation. Seldom census data can provide the 

information about the cause of death.(23) 

 

Household surveys have been the sole sources of data for measuring infant 

and child mortality in much of low-income countries. Well designed and 

implemented nationally representative surveys can produce high-quality data, 

but because they are usually not generated for the detection of child mortality, 
 17



the sample sizes are too small to disaggregate the data on infant mortality. 

Moreover, they will inevitably delay the analysis of the births and deaths 

information due to long time of the retrospective data collection process.  
 

1.3  Global Application of Verbal Autopsy 
1.3.1 General introduction of Verbal Autopsy 

Knowledge about the distribution of causes of death in populations is essential 

for public health planning, resource allocation and measuring the impact of 

interventions. Medically-certified cause-of-death data are only available for 

less than one-third of over 57million deaths occurring worldwide annually.(20) 

The vast majority of these are in developed countries. On the contrary, in high 

mortality settings, vital registration data are often missing, incomplete or 

inaccurate. The number of countries with complete death registration has 

increased by only seven from the 1970s to the 1990s.(24) From a global 

perspective, the performance of civil registration systems as the source of 

cause-of-death data is not ideal. Challenges exist in all regions of the world, 

ranging from systems that do not generate data at all, to malfunctioning 

systems that produce poor-quality data.(22) Although attaining good quality 

vital registration data could be a long-term goal, alternative methods of 

ascertaining and estimating cause-of-death distributions at the population level 

must be used in the interim.(25)  

 

Verbal autopsy (VA) is an interview carried out with family members and/or 

caregivers of the deceased using a structured questionnaire to elicit signs and 

symptoms and other pertinent information that can later be used to assign a 

probable underlying cause of death.(26) More than half of the world’s 

population lives in countries where medical attention at death or medical 

certification of its cause is rare.(22) In many middle- and especially low-income 

countries, Verbal Autopsy represents a cost-effective and sustainable 
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medium-term solution to obtain a reasonable direct estimation of the 

distribution of causes of death at a community or population level, (25) 

although it may not be an accurate method for attributing causes of death at 

the individual level.(26) Currently, over 35 Demographic Surveillance Sites 

System (DSS) in 18 countries, the SVR sites in India, and the Disease 

Surveillance Points (DSP) system in China regularly use Verbal Autopsy on a 

large scale.(25) Verbal Autopsy was used in many of these countries to 

describe the most frequent causes of mortality in children in demographic 

surveillances.(27) But verbal autopsy questionnaires, operating procedures, 

cause-of-death lists, and coding practices vary substantially.(22) 

 
1.3.2 Verbal Autopsy questionnaires 
Some used separate forms for adults, children and neonates,(28) while some 

used the mixed on a single form(29) Some questionnaires had both 

open-ended and close-ended questions for recording a verbatim account of 

symptoms, signs and circumstances, while some used them independently.(30) 

A study determining the cause of neonatal death showed that using both open- 

and closed-ended questions increased the likelihood of correct 

ascertainment.(30) Standardized verbal autopsy questionnaires have only 

been recently developed by WHO in 2007, which include both open- and 

close-ended questions and were designed respectively for death of a child 

aged under four weeks, death of a child aged four weeks to 14 years, and 

death of a person aged 15 years and above. 

  
1.3.3 Classification for Cause of death  
The ICD is a major achievement for statistics use in enhancing the 

comparability of medically-certified causes of death.(22) However about 10% 

or more of deaths are assigned to ill-defined codes in a surprisingly high 

number of developed countries. The use of these codes is a particular problem 

in some developing countries, such as Thailand and Sri Lanka.(20) The 

European Economic Community studies showed great variations in coding 
 19



practices among different countries.(31) ICD-10 is the newest version for 

international coding and reporting of the diseases and related health problems. 

It is impossible to define all the categories of diseases listed in ICD-10 by 

simple Verbal Autopsy. Few current Verbal Autopsy study used the ICD-10 (28, 

29), some still used the ICD-9(31), while others used a short list for deriving 

diagnoses from Verbal Autopsy. (30, 32, 33) Some study listed the causes of 

death without any sub-groupings, some grouped causes of death by organ 

system, consistent with ICD-10, and some grouped causes of death by 

pathophysiological mechanisms.(25) 

 
1.3.4 Algorithms to derive cause of death 
Algorithms increase the reliability of Verbal Autopsy and allow automation of 

the coding process. However, standardized algorithms were only validated in 

some neonatal and childhood death studies.(32, 33) Most study derived the 

causes of death based on Verbal Autopsy from a panel of physicians’ review 

which will introduce the bias due to their own experience. 

 
1.3.5 Interviewers 
Some systems use the medical professionals, while others use people with 

normal education. “Some experts believe that medically-trained interviewers 

more accurately determine signs and symptoms of the deceased from Verbal 

Autopsy interviews. Others believe that medical knowledge may bias the result 

towards certain causes of death familiar to the interviewer.”(25) 

 
1.3.6 Recall period 
A wide range of recall period after the decease event was used in different 

Verbal Autopsy studies, from within one week to more than one year. A long 

recall period is likely to impair a respondent’s ability to recollect and report the 

specific information. However, insufficient time for mourning may cause 

distress and influence the respondent’s willingness to participate in a Verbal 

Autopsy review.(25) 
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1.3.7 Data collection in Verbal Autopsy validation research 
Verbal Autopsy generally is a retrospective process to review the possible 

cause of death. But, in the validation of Verbal Autopsy procedure studies, 

some use the retrospective method to retrieve the death from either hospital 

records(30) or routine registration system,(29) and some use the prospective 

method, for instance, by follow up after the delivery of pregnant women to 

approach the neonatal death(33) Retrospective approach inevitably involve the 

long recall period. And due to the incomplete coverage, information of those 

un-reported is lack. Hospital-based retrieval may increase the validity of Verbal 

Autopsy since the caregivers probably already learned a lot from the hospital 

diagnosis. On the contrary, prospective method leads to less under-reporting 

and Verbal Autopsy can be carried out in more suitable time. However, 

prospective method is time and cost-consuming and might be feasible in the 

validation of Verbal Autopsy of certain groups of deceased. 
 

1.4  Infant mortality surveillance system in China 
1.4.1 Infant mortality in China 
The infant mortality rate of China declined from 38‰ to 19‰ between 1990 

and 2007.(4) Though China has achieved good improvement in overall health 

status within past 15 years and IMR was not so high compared to other 

developing countries, there were still about 330 thousand infants who died in 

2007.(4) The main infant death causes were premature or low birth weight, 

birth asphyxia, pneumonia, congenital malformation of heart, and unspecified 

threat to breathing, which totally occupied 71.3% of all infant deaths in 2006 

and 72.9% in 2007.(34, 35)  

 
1.4.2 Disparities of health development 
Imbalance of socio-economic development has probably caused disparities of 

health development between regions of different economic types. Since 1980, 

China has experienced a rapid economic development and profound 
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transformation of its society(36) In 2008 Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 

Eastern China was 2230.3 billion USD. In Central and Western China it was 

761.9 and 700.7 billion USD respectively(37) Furthermore, imbalance of health 

resources allocation increases these gaps. There are great disparities in the 

distribution of health resources, including health care practitioners, between 

urban and rural areas; coastal , inland and remote regions in China. And this 

gap continues to grow. The rural area of China, which makes up 70% of the 

total population, is served by only 37.5% of national technical health 

workers.(38) By the end of 2000, there were about 32 million people living in 

poverty in the rural areas, while about 14 million in the urban population.(39) 

 

The level of IMR also varies significantly in different parts of China because of 

a great imbalance in the environment, socio-economic status and health care 

service. According to National Maternal and Child Surveillance System 

(MCSS), in 2007, IMR was 7.7‰ for urban area, 18.6‰ for rural area; 8.9‰ for 

eastern areas and 24.3‰ for western areas.(35) 

 
1.4.3 Vital registration in China  
There are three major vital registration systems in China. In 1987, Ministry of 

Health in China (MOH) established a vital registration system (MOH-VR) to 

record the fact and cause of death, which covers 41 cities and 85 counties at 

present. The total population covered by this vital registration system in 2000 

was about 0.11billion. Unfortunately, this vital registration system is biased 

towards the more urban and better-off populations of eastern China. To 

improve the usability of data from the vital registration system, in 1990, the 

Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine established National Diseases 

Surveillance Points System (DSP) with a nationally representative population 

sample of 145 points covering a population of about 10 million.  However, the 

birth registration was neither included in MOH-VR nor in DSP, which 

contributed to the implausibly low death rates reported for infants.(40) 
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In countries with good mechanisms for registering birth and death, IMR can be 

worked out sustainably. China established its independent Under-5 Child 

Mortality Surveillance System in 1991, when it covered 81 cities and counties, 

about 8.5 million people. In 1996, it was combined into the National Maternal 

and Child Health Surveillance System (MCSS), which were composed of 

Maternal Mortality Surveillance System, Under-5 Child Mortality Surveillance 

System and Birth Defection Surveillance System in addition.(41)  At present, 

this system samples 126 districts and 210 counties, totally 336, covering 0.14 

billion population(35) All data from the sentinel surveillance sites are collected 

through 3-tier network and analyzed by the National Office of the MCSS under 

the leading of Ministry of Health of China. Specialists in this office are also 

responsible for quality control annually.(42) Adopted workflow is showed in 

Figure 2.(43) This system provides the national data of maternal mortality, 

infant mortality, under-5 mortality, birth defects analysis and cause-specific 

mortality fractions (CSMFs) of child death and maternal death for each year. 
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Figure 2. The administration of Chinese MCH Surveillance System 

China Ministry of Health 

National Office for MCH 
Surveillance System 

Annually report 

To collect and verify data, 
analysis, and write the annual 
report 

To issue related MCH 
information, and make  
policy decision 

Monthly report 

Seasonally report 

County MCH institution 

Township hospital 

Village Health staff 
Report the roll of birth and 
clue of death 

Summarize the rolls of birth, 
investigate the causes of death, 
and fill out the required forms 
（Table 5）. 

Death reported 
by hospitals 

Checkback 

Seasonally report 

Seasonally report 

Provincial MCH institution 

Supervise  
counties annually 

4~6 

Seasonally report 

Prefecture MCH institution 

Supervise  
provinces annually 

4~6 

Supervise 3~4 
streets or townships 
per county per year 

3~4 

  
Although the MCH Surveillance System is assumed as the best possible and 

sustainable resources to get the data of the infant mortality and under-5 child 

mortality, few publications in English have described the MCSS and little is 

known about its strengths and weaknesses.(44) According to some paper in 
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Chinese, it has some problems leading to the under-reporting and 

misclassification. The construction of 3-tier network of MCH is not complete 

enough, especially in the rural area. In some places, the cooperation between 

the hospital and MCH center is not tuneful. Some institutions do not pay much 

attention on the data quality given the lack of economic support.(45)  
 

1.5  Study area 
1.5.1 Geography 
The study was carried out in Guizhou Province of China. Guizhou Province 

(Figure 3), with its capital Guiyang, is located in the southwest China mainland. 

It adjoins Sichuan Province and Chongqing Municipality to the north, Yunnan 

Province to the west, Guangxi Province to the south and Hunan Province to 

the east. Guizhou is made up of 9 prefecture-level divisions, 88 county-level 

divisions, and 1543 township-level divisions.(46) The townships are further 

divided into villages. 

Figure 3. Map of China showing Guizhou province (the black area) 
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Guizhou covers an area of over 0.18 million km2 or 1.8% of China’s territory. 

Owing to folds, faults and erosion, the plateau is intersected with mountains, 

hill, basins and valleys. As much as 92.5% of the province’s total area is 

characterized by mountains with its world-famous karst rock causing it less 

onvenient traffic, especially in its rural area.  

1‰ in 2006.(46) Guizhou was the one of the provinces with 

ighest total fertility rate (TFR) (Total-2.19, Urban-1.31, and Rural-2.42).(47)  

.5.3 Economy  
y poor and undeveloped province in China. Its nominal 

.5.4 Media 
nced public media and book press compared with 

tion.(46) 

c

 
1.5.2 Demographic characteristics 
Guizhou possesses a total population of more than 39.8 million. Sex ratio is 

male 107.3 to female 100. Crude birth rate (CBR) was 13.97‰, and mortality 

rate was 6.7

h

 

Apart from the Han people, more than 18 major minority ethnic groups settled 

in Guizhou, such as Miao, Bouyei, Dong, Tujia, Yi, etc, accounting for 38.98% 

of the province’s total population. It has the biggest population of Miao and 

Dong nationalities and also has China’s third biggest population of minority 

groups. 

 
1
Guizhou is relativel

GDP for 2006 was 228.2 billion CNY (29.3 billion USD). Its per capita GDP of 

5,750 CNY (738 USD) ranks last in all the provinces of China（16,084 

CNY）.(46) 

 
1
Guizhou has less adva

eastern province in China. It totally published 44 kinds of newspapers, 87 kinds 

of magazines, and 996 kinds of books in 2006. There are 91 public libraries 

serving for people there. There are 6 TV station and 4 radio broadcast stations. 

TV coverage rate reaches 90.7% of the population and broadcast coverage 

rate reaches 83.7% of the popula
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1.5.5 Education 
Nine-year compulsory primary education is virtually universal in China.98.6% 

t women since it is associated with a variety of factors, 

and infants are more sensitive to these factors than adults. Moreover the level 

f IMR affects the life expectancy greatly. In this consideration, the infant 

 them unsuitable for monitoring progress and assessing 

ealth programmes at both national and international level.(22) This study will 

of school age children in Guizhou were in primary schools in 2006, 37.7% of 

them have entered senior high schools. There are 36 colleges and universities 

where 52029 students graduated in 2006.(46) 

 
1.5.6 Health service 

There are 6147 health institutions, which include 1855 hospitals and health 

center equipped with 66452 beds totally of all levels, altogether in Guizhou 

Province, 79 for maternal and child hospital, equipped with 1864 beds. There 

are 82324 health workers in the province, while 2353 health workers in the 

maternal and child hospital.(46) 
 

1.6  Rationale and scientific contribution 

Infant mortality rate is an important measure of the well-being of infants, 

children, and pregnan

o

mortality rate is recognized as an important indicator of both the health status 

of infants and the level of socio-economic development. Though some studies 

on infant mortality have been conducted in China, most of them focused on the 

maternal and infant mortality rate and Cause-Specific Mortality Fractions 

(CSMFs). There is insufficient knowledge about the quality of vital statistics in 

China. Low representativeness, misclassification of causes of death and lack 

of ICD-10 coding system restrict the comparability of vital statistics over time 

and could render

h

focus on the completeness and accuracy of the cause classification in the IMR 

surveillance system. 
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Though infant mortality has decreased a lot, it is still higher compared to 

developed countries. And there are inequalities of economy development and 

health services. Great disparities exist between different geographic regions: 

Eastern regions and Western regions. Maternal mortality rate and infant 

mortality rate in western regions are higher than them in eastern regions. To 

provide substantial evidence for better health policy to eliminate the disparities, 

is study aimed at an in-depth research on the cause of infant death in 

Autopsy Standards, in addition to the nuances of language, local 

concepts of health and disease may differ considerably between cultures. 

Questionnaires should also be field-tested in order to gain information to 

optimize layout, language and local biomedical concepts.(25) So this study 

was conducted in Guizhou where is one of the most minority groups 

concentrated province and IMR was ranked in the highest level of China.  

 

Understanding the reliability of cause of infant death for one sixth of the world’s 

population has important implications for global burden of disease 

assessments.(48) The findings of this study will provide evidence to explore 

the leading causes of infant death, and raise awareness to improve the vital 

registration statistics in China. Furthermore, it will prove the possibility of more 

effective health strategies and policies for reducing infant mortality further in 

China. 

th

western regions. 

 

China is a multi-ethnic country. Population of 55 ethnic minority groups was 

over 100 million. Each minority group has its own culture and custom, more 

research is needed on the specific groups. Although WHO has developed the 

Verbal 
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1.7  Objectives 

Overall objective: To evaluate the National Maternal and Child Health 

Surveillance System for infant mortality in Guizhou, China. 

Sub-objectives: 

1. To evaluate the completeness and accuracy of the information registered in 

the National Maternal and Child Health Surveillance System in Guizhou, 

China. 

2. To validate the causes of death registered in the National Maternal and 

Child Health Surveillance System in Guizhou, China. 

3. To identify patterns of misclassification error for different causes in the 

National Maternal and Child Health Surveillance System in Guizhou, China. 

4. To apply the standard WHO Verbal Autopsy questionnaires for 

newborn/infant in Guizhou, China. 
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2. METHODOLOGY 

Part Ⅰ Study design 

Both the quantitative and qualitative methodologies were adopted in this study 

in 2008 in Guizhou Province, China. For the quantitative part, it was a 

retrospective study. 157 deceased infants’ records in 2007 in the MCSS of two 

study areas of Guizhou Province were reviewed and causes of death of 99 

infants were validated using standard WHO Verbal Autopsy procedure.(48) For 

the qualitative part, a feedback questionnaire with open-ended questions was 

used to see how the application of Verbal Autopsy was perceived by the 

interviewers in Guizhou Province, China. 

 

Part Ⅱ Quantitative study 

2.1 Study population 

The study population is: children under one year of age who died in 2007 (from 

1st January to 31st December, 2007) in sample areas of Guizhou Province, 

China.  

The inclusion criteria:  

 Infant death identified according to ICD-10 definition by WHO 

 The deaths have been registered by the MCSS for the sample areas 

The exclusion criteria: 

 Fetal death and still birth according to ICD-10 definition by WHO 

 The deceased was not a permanent residence in the sample areas 

 

2.2  Sampling method (sampling chart) 

A random stratified cluster process was used to draw the sample(49) There 

are ten national MCSS sites in Guizhou (Figure 4), four of which are in urban 

areas and six in rural areas. We randomly selected 1 site respectively from 
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those urban and rural sites. Honghuagang District and Pingtang County came 

out separately. All the deaths in accordance with the including criteria in these 

two areas were sampled. (Figure 5) 

 

Figure 4. Map of Guizhou showing the ten national MCSS sites and 
two sampled sites: Honghuagang and Pingtang 

 

 

Figure 5. Sampling Framework in Guizhou, China 

 
 

10 National Surveillance 
sites in Guizhou 

4 sites in urban areas 6 sites in rural areas 

Randomly select  
1 urban site 

Randomly select  
1 rural site 

Honghuagang District Pingtang County 
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2.3  Data collection 
2.3.1 Data collection tool (questionnaires) (see the Annex) 

opsy Questionnaires: 

er trained with communication and interview skills: “Death of a Child 

ged Under 4 Weeks” (namely “VA questionnaire for newborn”) was used to 

rn and “Death of a Child Aged 4 Weeks to 14 

 

- V

Since accine provided in Guizhou, the original 

ite

deleted

 

- VA questionnaire for infant: 

Sin  who up to 14 years of 

ag e : 

 Item No. 203: the option “Spouse” for the question “What is your 

International Standard Verbal Aut

International Standard Verbal Autopsy Questionnaires developed and 

published by WHO (50) were utilized in the door-to-door interview by the 

interview

A

investigate the deceased newbo

Years” (namely “VA questionnaire for infant”) was used to investigate those 

aged 4 Weeks to 1 year. Both of them were translated into Chinese. 

 

A questionnaire for newborn: 

there is no tetanus toxoid (TT) v

m No.1003 “Did the mother receive tetanus toxoid (TT) vaccine?” was 

. 

ce the original questionnaire by WHO is for children

e, s veral items were not suitable for infants and were deleted

 

relationship to the deceased?” 

 Item No. 305: What was her/his occupation, that is, what kind of work 

did s/he mainly do? 

 Item No. 306: What was the highest level of formal education the 

deceased attended? 

 Item No. 307: What was her/his marital status? 

 Item No. 605: Do you think that s/he committed suicide? 
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2.3.2 Field work for Verbal Autopsy 
The original records of all the under-5 children from the MCSS were obtained 

from the local Public Health Bureau. Those records showed their causes of 

death diagnosed by the MCSS and other relating information, such as the 

name of parent, home address, birth date and death date of the child, where 

the baby was born, where they died and which level of the treatment before the 

death, etc.(Table 5) Based on the existed records, all deceased infants 

satisfying the inclusion criteria were screened out by looking through their birth 

date and death date in the two study areas. Only contact information were 

transcribed into a prepared form (see the Annex: Name List of the Deceased 

Infant/Newborn) and supplied to the interviewers. Interviewers from local 

hospitals or MCH centers were trained with the standard WHO 

A-questionnaires and communication skills. They were required to contact all 

 informants and take face-to-face 

can be the deceased baby’s father, mother, 

s or conditions before death was inquired only from those who agree to 

articipate in, and the matching options were filled into the questionnaires by 

and the original Name List of the Deceased 

Justified 

Diagnosis Form (see the Annex), to assign up to three diagnosis per death 

V

target babies’ parents or other possible

interview with them. Informants 

sibling, other relative or no relation. An informed consent was declared and 

noticed to each respondent before the investigation. Information about the 

disease

p

interviewers. All the questionnaires 

Infant/Newborn were aggregated and sent to the project manager at last.  

 
2.3.3 Data management (ICD-10 code) 
Step 1. Questionnaires check 

The data from Verbal Autopsy questionnaires were entered into the computer 

using EpiData 3.1 (check files were set) and checked for inconsistency and 

errors. 

 

Step 2. Cause of Death 

Then the VA-questionnaires were given to two pediatricians, who filled the 
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separately. Diagnosis of the causes of death from two physicians were 

gathered and compared by the project manager to see if there was difference. 

A meeting was held to help them discuss about the difference and derive 

identical diagnoses. Only if both physicians reached the consensus relating to 

e cause of death, could the diagnoses be adopted.  

ting Center for Family of International Classifications in Beijing 

 identify the unique underlying cause for each death (51) and make a code 

CD-10. Classifications adopted by the MCSS were also 

 

35 classification

th

 

Step 3. ICD-10 Coding 

Final consistent diagnoses were tidied up into Excel document and sent to the 

WHO Collabora

to

according to the I

independently coded in the same way. 

 

Step 4. Coding with the 35 classification 

In order to being conveniently compared with the MCSS-based causes of 

death, VA-based diagnoses were also coded according to the “35 

classification”. 

 

“35 classification” (Table 1) is a coding system adopted by the MCSS in China 

using 35 codes to represent major possible diseases or conditions leading to 

the under-5 year children’s death. This coding system is used nationally. How 

to classify the cause of death into the 35 classifications was illustrated in the 

Manual book of China MCH Surveillance System with key points and major 

symptoms for each disease and condition.(43) 
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Table 1. The classification of cause of death and codes used in China 

MCH Surveillance System and the matching ICD-10 codes 

Diseases/conditions Surveillance 
coding 

ICD-10 

Shigellosis 1 A03 

Septicaemia 2 A40-A41 

Measles 3 B05 

Tuberculosis 4 A15-A19 

Certain infectious and parasitic diseases 5 Rest of A00-B99  
Leukaemia 6 C91-C95 

Other neoplasms 7 Rest of C00-D48  
Meningitis 8 G00,G03 

Other disorders of nervous system 9 Rest of G00-G98  
Pneumonia 10 J12-J18 

Other respiratory disorders 11 Rest of J00-J98  
Diarrhoea 12 A09.9 

Other diseases of digestive system 13 Rest of K00-K92  
Congenital malformations of heart 14 Q20-Q24 

Neural tube defects 15 Q07.9 

Mongolism 16 Q90-Q99 

Other congenital malformations 17 Rest of Q00-Q99  
Preterm or low birth weight 18 P05-P08 

Birth asphyxia 19 P21 

Newborn tetanus 20 A33 

Sclerema neonatorum 21 P83.0 

Intracerebral haemorrhage 22 P52.4 

Other diseases in newborn period 23 Rest of P00-P99  
Accidental drowning and submersion 24 W65-W74 

Traffic accident 25 V01-V99 

Unspecified threat to breathing 26 W84.9 

Accidental poisoning 27 X40-X49 

Unspecified fall 28 W19 

Other accident 29 Rest of V01-Y89  
Endocrine, nutrition or metabolic disorders 30 E00-E88 
Other diseases of blood and blood-forming 
organs 31 D75 

Unspecified disorders of the circulatory system 32 I00-I99 
Unspecified disorders of urinary system  33 N00-N98 

Other unspecified 34 
F01-F99,H00-H59,H60-
H93,L00-L98,M00-M99

Undetermined 35 - 
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2.3.4 Quality control of data collection 

Translated questionnaires were pre-tested with two assumed informants in 

Beijing. The interviewers, who were responsible for filling out questionnaires 

during the household interview, were selected according to their ability to 

speak the local language, their academic qualifications and previous work 

experience. They were well trained before the investigation. The supervisors 

checked the questionnaires to eliminate blank, inconsistency and errors which 

should be less than 5%; otherwise the interviewers in the affected townships 

would be informed and asked to implement recollection procedures. 

Confidential enquiry was required to the investigators and guarantied to the 

respondents. The WHO Collaborating Center coded both of the VA-based 

causes of death and MCSS-based causes of death without any matching 

code.  

 
2.3.5 Workflow of Verbal Autopsy 
As shown in the Figure 6, there were 157 deaths identified from the MCSS in 

2007, 57 in Honghuagang District and 100 in Pingtang County. 109 deaths’ 

caregivers (26 in Honghuagang, 83 in Pingtang) among those identified were 

reached. Then ten of them refused to participate in the investigation. Total 99 

(Honghuagang 25, Pingtang 74) deaths got VA-based cause of death at last.  
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Figure 6. Workflow Chart describing the recruitment of cases based 
on all deaths identified from the MCSS in the two study areas 
(Guizhou, China) 

 
 

2.4  Definition of variables 
2.4.1 General variables 

Cause of Death (COD):  

In 1967, the Twentieth World Health Assembly defined the causes of death to 

as “all those diseases, morbid conditions or injuries which either resulted in or 

contributed to death and the circumstances of the accident or violence which 

produced any such injuries”.(52) 

 

Underlying Cause of Death:  

(a) The disease or injury which initiated the train of morbid events leading 
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directly to death, or (b) the circumstance of the accident or violence which 

produced the fatal injury.(51, 52) 
 

“In some deaths only a single cause of death is identified and reported on the 

death certificate. In these cases, all that has to be done is to code this single 

cause. 

In other cases, two or more causes of death may be identified and recorded on 

the certificate. Where two or more causes are listed, the most relevant cause 

of death for coding and reporting purposes is selected. This selected single 

cause is called the “underlying cause of death”.  

Therefore, the underlying cause of death is the condition, event or 

circumstance without which the patient would not have died.”(51) 

 

Infant mortality rate (IMR) 

Number of deaths under one year of age / number of live births during the year 

×1000 (52) 

 

Neonatal mortality rate (NMR) 

Number of neonatal deaths / number of live births during the year×1000 

The neonatal period commences at birth and ends 28 completed days after 

birth.(52) 
 

Missing: 

The door-to-door interview was required to proceed in one and half months. 

Every informant had been required to contact for three times until he/she 

responded. If the interviewers could not find a suitable respondent at the third 

time, the case was not included as “missing”. 
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Refused: 

When the respondents were reached, informed consent was declared to each 

of them. If the respondent refused to participate in the research, the case was 

not included as “refused”. 

 
2.4.2 Variables available from the MCSS records (157 deaths) 

Birth weight 

The first weight of the fetus or newborn obtained after birth. For live births, birth 

weight should preferably be measured within the first hour of life before 

significant postnatal weight loss has occurred. (52) 

Low birth weight (LBW): Less than 2500g (up to and including 2499g).(52) 

 

Gestational age 

The duration of gestation is measured from the first day of the last normal 

menstrual period. Gestational age is expressed in completed weeks in the 

MCSS.(52) 

Pre-term: Less than 37 completed weeks (less than 259 days) of gestation. 

 

Place of birth  

It indicated where the infant was born. The places were defined as six kinds of 

place: hospital of province or prefecture level, hospitals of district or county 

level, hospital of township or community level, village station, the way to 

hospital, home. 

 

Place of death 

It indicated where the infant died. The places were divided into three 
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categories: hospital, the way to hospital, home. 

 

Treatment before death 

It indicated the type of the health care service given to the baby before the 

death. It was classified as hospitalized, outpatient, without medical care 

 

Diagnosis level 

It indicated the level of the hospital which made the diagnosis of cause of 

death. It was classified as hospital of province or prefecture level, hospitals of 

district or county level, hospital of township or community level, village station, 

without medical care 

 

Age at death 

Registered age at death: Originally recorded in the MCSS. 

Calculated age at death: Using SPSS calculated it by death date minus birth 

date, both of which were originally recorded in the MCSS. 

 
2.4.3 Variables available from Verbal Autopsy (99 deaths) 
Strength of VA evidence: 

It was subjectively judged by the physicians who reviewed the Verbal Autopsy 

questionnaires. It indicates how sufficient the information obtained from each 

Verbal Autopsy questionnaire was to make the diagnosis. It was divided into 

three categories: ≥80% sufficiency, 50~80% sufficiency, and <50% sufficiency. 

 

Consistency of the cause of death 

It indicates the agreement of the cause of each death based on the two 

sources (the MCSS and VA). If the cause of death from the MCSS is same with 

it from Verbal Autopsy, it will be recorded as “consistent”. If not, it will be 

recorded as “not consistent”. 
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2.5  Quantitative data analysis 

Most quantitative statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 13.0 

Statistical Software, while some was calculated manually according to relevant 

formula. 
2.5.1 Database established 

Variables from the MCSS records were merged together with the VA-based 

variables for each included deaths, such as underlying CODs, ICD-10 codes, 

35 classification codes, the strength of Verbal Autopsy evidence, and the 

consistency of COD. 

 
2.5.2 Descriptive analysis 

The descriptive analysis was used to describe the characteristics of the 

included and not included, evaluate the completeness of the MCSS and find 

out the leading causes of death. 

 

In order to see the difference between the included and not included, the 

means or percentages were compared. Nonparametric Tests (Mann-Whitney 

Test) was used for the continuous variables, which were not in normal 

distribution in this study, such as birth weight, gestational week, and age at 

death. Chi-Square Test was processed for categorical variables, such as the 

gender, place of birth, place of death, treatment before death, and study area.  

 
2.5.3 Misclassification matrix 

Misclassification matrix of cause of death was developed to identify the 

patterns of misclassification for different diseases. Rows of the matrix 

represent the causes of death recorded in the MCSS and columns represent 

the VA-based causes of death, which give a directly view of the different 

diagnosis made from the two resources (MCSS and Verbal Autopsy), 
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Moreover, it was also the basement to do the validate analysis.  
 
2.5.4 Validation analysis 

Taking the VA-based diagnosis as reference standard, the sensitivity, 

specificity, and positive predictive value of MCSS-based causes of death were 

calculated manually.  

 

Sensitivity is the proportion of positives that are correctly identified by the 

test.(53) 

Specificity is the proportion of negatives that are correctly identified by the 

test.(53) 

Positive predictive value (PPV) is the proportion of cases with positive test 

results which are correctly diagnosed, which gives a direct assessment of the 

usefulness of the test in practice.(53) 

 

Take the birth asphyxia as an example: 

Birth asphyxia diagnosed by VA  

+ - 

+ 19 7 Birth asphyxia 

recorded by the MCSS - 6 67 

Sensitivity=
619

19
+

=76.0%           SE of sensitivity = 3)6
6× =0.

19(
19
+

085 

95%CI = 76.0%± 1.96×0.085=(59.3%, 92.7%)                (53) 

 

Specificity=
677

67
+

=90.5%           SE of specificity = 3)767(
767×

+
=0.034 
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95%CI = 90.5%± 1.96×0.034=(83.9%, 97.2%)                 (53) 

 

PPV= 3719 +
19 =73.1%                SE of PPV=

)719( +
719× =0.087 

5%CI = 73.1%9 ± 1.96×0.087=(56.0%, 90.1%)                 (53) 

the VA-based cause of death and 

urveillance-based cause of death.  

f VA evidence, sites, and announcement of the 

cause of death by hospitals.  

 

Kappa is a measure of agreement between two observers or two methods 

(expected agreement).(53) The Kappa value was calculated by SPSS to 

evaluate the agreement between 

s

 

Chi square analysis was used to test if the consistency rate could be 

associated with the strength o
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Part Ⅲ Qualitative study 

2.6 Data collection tool (questionnaire)  

A self-administrated questionnaire (see the Annex: Feedback about the WHO 

Verbal Autopsy Questionnaires) was used in this study to obtain feedback from 

the interviewers. Since this study might be the first time using standard WHO 

VA-questionnaires to validate the cause-specific infant deaths in China, it can 

be considered as a probe. I tried to approach the feelings perceived by 

interviewers during the investigation, and hence to accumulate experience 

relating to this Verbal Autopsy. This questionnaire has open and closed 

questions, which was extended to the interviewers by post after Verbal 

Autopsy interviewing. 

 

- Section one: General information of the interviewers: include age, gender, 

graduated from, subject, duration of working on the maternal and child health 

care 

 

- Section two: feedback with the VA questionnaire for newborn 

 Was the time spent in interview suitable? 

 Have you faced any difficulty in understanding the questionnaire? Can 

you apply it skillfully? 

 Were those informants easy to accept this investigation? 

 Are the structure and content of the questionnaire suitable? If not, 

please specify. 

 

- Section three: feedback with the VA questionnaire for infant. Questions 

are similar with those in Section two. 

 

- Section four: General feedback with this investigation. 
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 Please tell any feeling and experience appreciated from this 

investigation. 

 Will it be feasible if the questionnaires are adopted in the MCSS, 

especially for those without hospital diagnosis? 

 Other suggestion or demands? 

 

2.7 Qualitative data analysis 

The analysis followed these steps: (54) 

• Feedback questionnaires were transcribed into a .txt document and 

reviewed to get an overall impression.  

• Units of meaning that represented different aspects of how the 

interviewers perceived the Verbal Autopsy were identified. Codes were 

assigned to each unit using OpenCode 3.4, such as “respondent”, 

“resistance”, “interval”, “information”, “instruction” and “privilege” etc. 

• Relevant codes were assigned to two categories as “difficulty” and 

“suggestion” using OpenCode 3.4. In detail, “respondent”, “resistance”, 

“interval”, and “information” were assigned into “Difficulty”; “instruction” 

and “privilege” into the “Suggestion”. 

• The content of each of the two categories were condensed and 

summarized. 
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Part Ⅳ Ethical clearance 

Verbal autopsy interviewing can cause relatives emotional and psychological 

distress, because it rekindles the circumstances that lead to the death of a 

close relative.(55) However, currently, it was suggested that for assessing 

causes of still birth and neonatal death, Verbal Autopsy should be conducted 

‘soon’ after the event in order to obtain reliable information from mothers 

(WHO 2005). To balance the interest of both prospective respondent and 

research, our recall period was limited at least 9 months after decease. 

Moreover, the interviewers will be trained with communication skills to avoid 

and release the distress as much as possible. 

 

Publicizing the cause of death of a relative may cause emotional distress.(55) 

The relatives might be reluctant to disclose the real cause of, in fear of being 

criticized for their irresponsibility. We acquired the informed consent from the 

caretaker before the household interview and confidentiality was declared and 

guarantied by limiting the access to the collected data. No individual 

information will be published and disseminated. 

 

The study have made ethical clearance and acquired permission in Norway. 

The main findings will be sent to the collaborators for their confirmations.  
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3. RESULTS 

3.1  Description of Sampling (N=157) 
3.1.1 General information of the sampling sites  
Pingtang County is a county subjected to Qiannan prefecture and located in 

the middle south of Guizhou Province (Figure 4). It is a high mountain valley 

and is inhabited mainly by members of the Buyei and Miao ethnic minorities, 

who together make up 55% of the county's population. It is divided into 20 

townships. The nominal GDP for 2006 was 8.2 billion CNY (1.03 billion USD) 

ranking 71 in all county-level divisions of Guizhou. Its per capita GDP of 2,652 

CNY (340 USD) ranks 78 in Guizhou. The total population is 0.31 million with 

0.08 million women of childbearing age.(46)  

 

Honghuagang District, is located in the middle north of Guizhou (Figure 4) and 

is an urban district under the jurisdiction of the city of Zunyi. It has 8 streets 

and 8 townships. The nominal GDP for 2006 was 10.3 billion CNY (1.3 billion 

USD) ranking 3 in Guizhou. The per capita GDP of 19,073 CNY (2396 USD) 

ranks 7 in Guizhou. The total population is 0.48 million with 0.14 million are 

women of childbearing age.(46)  

 
3.1.2 Outcomes of the sampling 
The study identified 157 deceased infants in 2007 by the MCSS, 57 in study 

areas of Honghuagang and 100 in study areas of Pingtang, 99 deceased 

infants’ parents or other relatives participated in this research. The other 58 

cases (37.0%) were not included because respondents could not be reached 

(30.6%) or they refused to participate (6.4%). The percentage of not included 

was higher in Honghuagang (56.2%) than in Pingtang (25.0%). (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Outcomes of the sampling in the study areas (Guizhou, China) 

Honghuagang Pingtang Total 
 

Frequency % Frequency Frequency Frequency % 

Included 25 43.9 74 74.0 99 63.1 

Missing 31 54.4 17 17.0 48 30.6 

Refused 1 1.8 9 9.0 10 6.4 

total 57 100.0 100 100.0 157 100.0

 
3.1.3 Description of those not included 
Based on the records from the MCSS, the not included was compared with 

those included. There was no significant difference between the 99 included 

cases and 58 drop-out cases on birth weight, gestational age, gender, and 

place of birth (p>0.05) (Table 3).  

 

The proportion of newborn was higher among the not included (82.8%) 

compared to the included (63.6%) (p=0.011) and the median of the age at 

death among the not included (0.5 days) was lower than among the included 

(7 days) (p=0.002). The proportion of rural area was higher in the included 

than the not included (p﹤0.001). Those not included were mostly from 

Honghuagang District and its proportion was higher than the included (p﹤

0.001). There was also significant difference between the included and 

excluded on the place of death (p=0.005) and medical care before babies’ 

death (p=0.022) (Table 3). 

 

Based on the MCSS records, birth asphyxia, pneumonia, preterm or LBW, and 

diarrhea are the four leading causes of death of the included. There was no 

significant difference in the proportion of birth asphyxia, preterm, and 

diarrhoea between the included and the not included (p>0.05). The proportion 

of pneumonia was higher in the included compared to the not included 
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(p=0.007) (Table 4). 

 

A comparison of the proportionate distribution of deaths of the not included and 

the included by all specific causes is showed in the Figure 7. 

 

Table 3. Comparison of descriptive variables recorded in the MCSS 

between the included and the not included sample in the study areas 

(Guizhou, China)  

 
Included（N=99） 

(Inter-quartile range)
Not included（N=58） 
(Inter-quartile range) 

p-value 

Median birth weight (kg) 
3.0 

(0.3) 
2.9 

(0.8) 
0.574* 

Median gestational age (week) 
39.0 
(1.0) 

39.0 
(2.0) 

0.702* 

Median calculated age at death 
(day) 

7.0 
(127.0) 

0.5 
(15.25) 

0.002* 

% newborn 63.6 82.8 0.011** 

% in rural area a 93.9 74.1 < 0.001** 

% Honghuagang  25.3 55.2 < 0.001** 

% female 49.5 44.8 0.572** 

% born in hospital 51.0 59.3 0.329** 

% died in hospital 26.3 48.3 0.005** 

% without medical care 44.9 26.3 0.022** 

* for comparison of the two medians using Mann-Whitney Test 
** for comparison of the two proportions using Chi-Square Test 
a：Honghuagang was taken as a city surveillance site, but it has own rural and urban area. 
Pingtang was totally in rural area. So, the rural area above includes all cases from 
Pingtang and part from Honghuagang, while urban area includes part of Honghuagang. 
 

Table 4. Comparison of the leading causes of deaths in the not included 

and included based on records from the MCSS in the study areas 

(Guizhou, China) 

 Included (%) Not included (%) p-value*
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Birth asphyxia 26.3 39.7 0.080 

Pneumonia 26.3 8.6 0.007 

Preterm or LBW 10.1 17.2 0.295 

Diarrhoea 10.1 6.9 0.497 

Total 100 100  

* for comparison of the two proportions using Chi-Square Test 

Figure 7．Correlation between proportion of causes-specific death 

in the included and not included based on MCSS-records in the 
study areas (Guizhou, China) 
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3.2  Evaluation on the completeness and accuracy (N=157) 
 
3.2.1 Mistakes 
Table 5 shows the nationwide standard form used in the MCSS. By looking 

through the records, some mistakes were found. Record No. 2043 and 2044 

was a pair of twin, who were both born on August 12th, 2007, and died on that 

day. They were repeatedly reported as No. 2018 and 2019 by the MCSS with 

the same name of parents, but the addresses, birthday, birth weight, 

gestational week, death date, and cause of death were differently recorded. 

(Table 5) 

 

For the item-“diagnosis level” of No. 2012, double choices were made by the 

MCSS. That means cause of death of No. 2012 was diagnosed by either the 

province/city hospital or no diagnosis made at all, which was self-contradictory. 

Record NO. 2016 made the same mistake. (Table 5) 

 

All these duplication mistakes were found in the study site of Honghuagang. In 

addition, according to the Manual book of China MCH surveillance system, 8 

cases (5.1%), with correct diagnoses, were attributed with wrong “35 

classification” codes by the MCSS. Five of those were from Honghuagang and 

three from Pingtang. (Table 6) 

 

3.2.2 Completeness 
The records in the MCSS of the two study sites had a reasonably good 

completeness. Completeness rates of all items were above 95% except the 

item “Birth weight” (94.27%). Half of all the items were hundred percent filled 

out (Table 7). Only 2 (1.3%) of the 157 cases could not be made any diagnosis, 

thus recorded as “undetermined” in the MCSS.
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Table 5. The original form used in National Maternal and Child Health Surveillance 

System and duplication mistakes made in it in the study areas (Guizhou, China) 

No. 2043 2044 2019 2018 2012 2016 

Name of father a Xi Xi Xi Xi Li Ji 

name of mother a Cho Cho Cho Cho Fan Zu 

name of child a Older b Younger b Older b Younger b Lao Mao 

District a Nanga Nanga Xinpu Xinpu Zhong Xinpu 

home address a Ros 
community 

Ros 
community 

Sanhe 
village 

Sanhe 
village Fu village Sanhe 

village 
gender Female Female Female Female Female Male 

Birthday 
(yymmdd) 070812 070812 070712 070712 070905 070109 

Birth weight (g) 1300 1500 1600 1600 3000 2800 

Gestational week 36 36 32 32 38 39 

Place of Birth Hosp. Hosp. Hosp. Hosp. Hosp. Hosp. 
Death date 
(yymmdd) 70812 70812 70714 70713 70909 70714 

Age at death 
(y-m-d) 0-0-0 0-0-0 0-0-2 0-0-1 0-0-4 0-0-5 

Cause of death preterm preterm preterm asphyxia asphyxia asphyxia 
“35-classification” 

Code 18 18 18 19 19 19 

1 √ √ √ √  √ 

2           Place of 
death c

3         √  

1 √ √ √   √ √ 

2           Health care 
before death d

3       √   

1         √   

2     √     √ 

3 √ √         

4             

Diagnosis 
level e

5       √ √ √ 
a: Here we use alias or assumed address 
b: Older or younger of the twin 
c: 1.hospital  2.on the way  3.home 
d: 1.hospitalized  2.outpatient  3. without medical health care before death 
e: 1.province/city hospital  2.county/district hospital  3.township/street hospital   

4.village/community health station  5.without medical health care before death. 
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Table 6．Mistakes in classifying the registered cause of death to the “35 

classification coding” in the MCSS in the study areas (Guizhou, China) 

No. Registered COD 
Registered codes 

using “35 
classification” 

VA-based codes 
using “35 

classification 
1067 Toxic colitis 36 12 
1083 Unspecified disorder of throat 34 35 
2027 Birth asphyxia 17 19 
2032 Hemolytic anemia 23 31 
2035 Epilepsy 34 9 
1026 Birth asphyxia 16 - 
2002 Congenital intestinal obstruction 17 - 
2048 Aspiration pneumonia 1 - 

 

Table 7．Completeness of the variables registered in the MCSS in the 

study areas (Guizhou, China) 

 N Valid Completeness (%) 

Gender 157 157 100 

Birth Date 157 157 100 

Birth Weight 157 148 94.27 

Gestation Week 157 152 96.82 

Place of birth 157 152 96.82 

Death Date 157 157 100 

Age at Death  157 157 100 

COD 157 157 100 

Code 157 156 99.36 

Place of death 157 157 100 
Treatment before 
death 157 155 98.73 

Diagnosis Lever 157 155 98.73 

Total 1884 1860 98.73 
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3.2.3 Accuracy of the age at death 
The calculated age at death of Pingtang is significantly different from the 

registered age at death (p<0.001). However, there was no significant 

difference between the calculated age at death and the registered age at death 

in Honghuagang (p=0.915). (Table 8) 

 

In detail, the significant difference between calculated and registered age at 

death was found in both the infant group (p<0.001) and the neonatal group 

(p<0.05) in Pingtang. (Table 8) 

 
Table 8. Description and comparison of the age at death registered in the 

MCSS and calculated age at death by sites based on the registered birth 

date and death date in the study areas (Guizhou, China) 

 
registered age at death 

(days) 
calculated age at death 

(days) 

 median inter-quartile 
range median inter-quartile 

range 

p-value*

Overall 5 30 5 48 < 0.001

Pingtang 6.5 61 6.5 65.5 < 0.001

 - infant 122 137 145.5 140.8 < 0.001

 - newborn 0 6.5 0 7 0.025 

Honghuagang 2 21 2 22 0.915 

 - infant 166.0 169.0 164.5 168.8 0.766 

 - newborn 0 5 1 5 0.317 

* for comparison of two related samples using Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test. 
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3.2.4 Validation of the cause of newborn/infant death (N=99) 
 
Table 9 shows the misclassification matrix for all specific causes. For each 

disease, the columns of the matrix indicate the total number of deaths 

identified as being due to that cause from the Verbal Autopsy, while the rows 

show to which cause each of these deaths was assigned from the records of 

the MCSS. For example, pneumonia (No.10 in “35 classification”) caused 29 of 

the 99 matched cases in the sample, but only 22 (75.9%) were correctly 

identified as such by the MCSS. Three others (10.3%) were identified by the 

MCSS as due to preterm, one to diarrhea, one to birth asphyxia, one to 

unspecified threat to breathing, and one to other unspecified causes.  

 

Table 9. Misclassification matrix for all specific causes of death in the study areas 

(Guizhou, China) 

VA-based CODs *MCSS- 
based 
COD* 2 6 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 17 18 19 20 22 23 26 27 28 30 31 33 34 35 Total

2 0                       0 
6  2                      2 
8                        0 
9                        0 
10 1 1 1  22      1             26 
11                        0 
12     1  9                 10 
13        1    1            2 
14         1 1              2 
17          1  1            2 
18     3 1     2 4            10 
19     1 1 1  1  1 19           2 26 
20             1           1 
22              1          1 
23                    1    1 
26     1          1 1 1 1  1   1 7 
27                        0 
28                  1      1 
30                   1    1 2 
31                        0 
33 1                       1 
34    1 1                  1 3 
35   1    1                 2 

Total 2 3 2 1 29 2 11 1 2 2 4 25 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 0 0 5 99 
* Here the 35 numbers were used to represent the cause of death referring to the “35 classification” 
as shown in Table 1. 
The shadow represents four leading causes of death: “10”-pneumonia, “12”-diarrhoea, “18”-preterm, 
“19”-birth asphyxia 
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According to the classification of the strength of agreement by Douglas G. 

Altman (Table 10), (53) there was a moderate agreement (Kappa=0.554) 

between VA-based cause of death and registered cause of death for the 99 

cases. 95% Confidence Interval for Kappa was from 0.532 to 0.660. 

 

Table 10. The classification of the strength of agreement by Douglas G. 

Altman 

Value of Kappa Strength of agreement 

< 0.20 Poor 

0.21 – 0.40 Fair 

0.41 - 0.60 Moderate 

0.61 – 0.80 G

0.81 – 1.00 Very good 

ood 

 

The four leading causes of death of the sample by Verbal Autopsy were 

pneumonia (29, 29.3%), birth asphyxia (25, 25.3%), diarrhoea (11, 11.1%), and 

preterm (4, 4.0%). (Table 11)  

 

In comparing the main dianoses from the two sources (MCSS vs VA) on a 

case-by-case basis, agreement was very good for diarrhoea (Kappa=0.840), 

good for pneumonia (Kappa=0.723) and birth asphyxia (Kappa=0.657), but 

fare for preterm or LBW (Kappa=0.242). ( 11) 

birth asphyxia, and diarrhoea) exceeding 75% 

ood sensitivity).(56) However, the MCSS was less successful (average 

 

Table 

 

Overall, the findings on sensitivity suggest that the MCSS appears to be 

functioning reasonably satisfactorily, with sensitivity of the three leading 

causes of death (pneumonia, 

(g

sensitivity: 50-75%) in identifying deaths due to preterm or LBW (sensitivity 

50.0%). Specificity for the four leading causes of death was consistently high 

(all above 90%).(57) (Table 11) 
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Although not a measure of validity as such, positive predictive value (PPV) is a 

seful measure to assess the reliability of the MCSS,(56) as it reflects the 

Caus
deat

 

u

probability to give a correct diagnosis, i.e. the proportion of the deceased being 

correctly diagnosed by cause of death by the MCSS.(53) As in the analysis of 

sensitivity, preterm or LBW (20%) also scored poorly in terms of PPV (Table 

11). The details of misclassification involving preterm are described in Table 9.  

 

Table 11. Validation characteristics for 4 leading causes of death in study 

areas (Guizhou, China) 

e of 
h 

VA-based
(%) 

MCSS-based
(%) 

Sensitivity
(95%CI) 

Specificity
(95%CI) 

PPV 
(95%CI) 

Kappa
(95%CI) 

Pneu 76)monia 29 
(29.3) 

26 
(26.3) 

75.9 
(60.3, 91.4)

94.3 
(88.8, 99.7)

84.6 
(70.7, 98.5) 

0.723 
(0.570, 0.8

Birth 
asph

25 26 76.0 90.5 73.1 0.657 
28)

Diarrhoea 11 10 81.8 98.9 90.0 
(71.4, 100) 

0.840 
(0.664, 1.0) 

Preterm or 
LBW 

4 
(4.0) 

10 
(10.1) 

50.0 
(1.0, 99.0)

91.6 
(86.0, 97.2)

20.0 
(4.8, 44.8) 

0.242 
(0, 0.556) 

yxia (25.3) (26.3) (59.3, 92.7) (83.9, 97.2) (56.0, 90.1) (0.486, 0.8

 (11.1) (10.1) (59.0, 100) (96.6, 100) 
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Consistency by

gth o  evidence was s  a r ifica

physicians who reviewed the Verbal Autopsy questionnaires. The consistency 

f causes of death with good VA evidence (≥80%) is 2.99 (1.94-4.60) times 

higher than those with weak evidence (<80%). The difference is significant 

(p=0.01). (Table 12)  

 

 

Table 12. Comparison of the consistency of the causes of death from two 

sources by VA evidence, sites and if informed with the cause of death in 

study areas (Guizhou, China) 

  Consistent Not 
consistent OR 

3.2.5 
Stren

 groups 
f VA ubjectively ssigned fo each cert te by 

o

95%CI of 
OR p-value*

≥80% 40 14 2.99 1.94-4.60 0.010 Strength of 
the VA 

evidence ﹤80% 22 23    

Pingtang 49 25 1.81 1.13-2.90 0.204 
sites 

Honghuagang 13 12    

Informed 20 9 1.48 0.93-2.37 0.401 If informed 
with the COD 

by health 
professionals Un-informed 42 28    

* for comparison of two proportions using Chi-Square Test 
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There was a good agreement (Kappa=0.648) between VA-based cause of 

able 13. Misclassification matrix for all specific causes of death in the 54 

ases which have better strength of the VA evidence in study areas 

death and registered cause of death for the 54 matching cases with better 

strength.(53) 95% Confidence Interval for the Kappa was from 0.504 to 0.791. 

The details of misclassification of cause of death for the 54 cases are 

described in Table 13. 

 

T

c

(Guizhou, China) 

VA COD  
Sur. 
cod 6 8 9 10 12 13 14 17 18 19 22 26 27 28 34 35 

Total
  

6                 0 
8                 0 
9                 0 

10 1 1  16             18 
12    1 4            5 
13      1         1   
14                 0 
17         1     1    
18    2      2       4 
19    1   1   17       19 
22           1      1 
26            1 1 1   3 
27                 0 
28              0    
34   1              1 
35     1           1  

Total 1 1 1 20 5 1 1 0 20 1 1 1 0 0 54 0 1 

 
 

3 n of Verbal Autopsy 

General information of the interviewers 
otally 15 interviewers participated in the field work, 7 from Pingtang County 

and 8 from Honghuagang District, whose average age was 36 and had been 

working in the field of MCH for 9 years evenly. 3 (20%) of them were below 30 

years old, and around half of them had worked in this field for at least 5 years. 

All of them have certain background relating to the medical care. 

 

3.3.2 General feedback from the interviewers 
Most of the interviewers thought that the standard Verbal Autopsy 

.3 Applicatio
 
3.3.1 
T
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questionnaires were proper to be used on the aspects of time-consumption, 

contents and structures, and it could be feasible in the MCSS in future for 

those without hospital diagnosis while with some difficulties. (Table 14) 

 

Table 14. Feedback about the time-consumption, contents, and 

pplication of the Verbal Autopsy questionnaires from the interviewers 

Variable Description No % 

a

(N=15) in the study areas (Guizhou, China) 

Time-consumption suitable 12 80.0 

 s e at g 2 .

 too long 1 

Contents and 
structures proper 12 0.0

om wh  lon  13 3 

6.7 

8  

 no qui  pr per 3 0.0

A ica ion skilled utiliz d 3.3

t re o  2  

t  e 11 7  ppl

 with some difficulty 4 6.72  

 

3.3.3  
 
F  th  rig t i forman
S e e od rniz tion is rambling cr ss he ou try, mo ility of he 

la n inc a , t o y d  t he ig tio bu ls he bo ex rt. 

oreover, due to this study carried out at least 9 months later after the death, 

 became more difficult than the 

gile in such 

ffairs. They tended to be more resistant than other relatives. Sometimes, the 

shows the composition of the relationship between the respondents and the 

Feedback about the difficulties

ind e h n t 
inc th m e a o t c n  b  t

popu tio is re sed no nl ue o t  m ra n t a o t  la r po

M

finding a possible respondent inevitably

investigation held right after the death.  

 

But, it is not the only reason to explain the difficulty in finding a right 

respondent. Mothers, as the best respondent to describe the condition or 

circumstance before the death of baby which they usually know better than 

others, were not always available because they were more fra

a

father came out instead, if he was not hired out for work for long. Table 15 
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deceased. 

 

Table 15. Description of the relationship between the respondents and 

e deceased baby in the study areas (Guizhou, China) (N=97, 2 missing 

g Other 
relatives 

No 
relationship

th

on this question) 

 Father Mother Siblin

Count 26 1 49 18 3 

Percent % 26.80 1.03 1850.52 .56 3.09 

 

In addition, the education level was mentioned as a factor by an interviewer 

t the ability of the respondents to identify, understand and 

at is important a

ppened too lo s’ educational l are gen w, 

nd some parents work in responden  were the es’ 

randparents who did not know the situation of babies well, the validity of the 

ation 

igation. If it was a neonatal death 

which can limi

describe wh nd useful to the verbal autopsy. 

 

Because it ha ng ago, parent leve eral lo

a  other cities, some ts  babi

g

questionnaires might be influenced. 

 

Track the sufficient inform
It seems that less information could be got for those with no medical care 

before death than those having treatment or dying in hospital. But for the latter, 

the problems still exist, especially for the neonatal questionnaire. Parents 

hardly knew the situation around the delivery well. 

 

Most people can cooperate during the invest

and died in hospital, most parents did not know how to answer the question in 

the neonatal questionnaires. 

 

Few VA questionnaires were filled out with the part - Data Abstracted From 

Health Records during this field work. I interviewed a father, whose baby died 

of an unusual disease in a provincial hospital. I thought I might be able to look 
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through the records from him, but he said they burned it because his wife did 

ot want to see it any more. 

ndering the interviewers during the field work, might be the 

adverse sentiments from the respondents. Uncovering a sadness, which had 

been idden fo ar,  inte  seem  offensiv  the 

related person. Some proposed respondents refused t  

for those w  reluctant ccepted, the antipathy emotion might also 

e res ts’ pa from to g the wing an ger 

r any more detailed. 

he questionnaires are designed well, but it had some problems in practice. 

as a new life, people in the family were 

ally sad, especially when too much details were asked, causing them more 

 addition, another point worthy to be noted is: Not only the respondents were 

cceeded. … Relatives of the deceased really 

isliked to accept the interview. During this fieldwork, affected by the 

n

  

Adverse sentiments 
The most blocks, hi

 h r one ye made the rviewers  to be

 to participa

e to

e in definitely,

while ho ly a

prevent th ponden tience leratin intervie y lon

o

 

If a baby died in the family, people are reluctant to mention it again. 

 

T

The interviewers had to spend time explaining it to the respondents, thus they 

could accepted it probably. 

 

Facing a death, especially when it w

re

reluctance. 

 

Most parents disliked to mention the death of baby again, so they did not try to 

answer the questions in much detail. 

 

In

dragged into the uncomfortable situation, but also were the interviewers. 

 

I interviewed 5 cases, 3 su

d

respondents’ mood, I was really depressed. In sum, work on the 

cause-of-death investigation is considerably difficult. 
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3.3.4 Feedback about the suggestion 
 
Investigating in time was suggested by several interviewers in order to obtain 

ficient exact information. One suggested that it should be done in one 

Someone recommended that more training courses and 

dopted by researchers. But reporting the death event 

hould be realized as the responsibility of each civilization.

suf

month after the death. 

materials on Verbal Autopsy should be delivered.  

 

Some interviewers’ suggestion mentioned about the privilege in doing such 

interview. “Proposed respondents did not want to be reminded with the babies’ 

death. The director of the village should be cooperated with.”  This suggestion 

sounds like to coerce the people to participate in research by officers’ influence, 

which should not be a

s
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4. DISCUSSION 
To evaluate the National Maternal and Child Health Surveillance System 

(MCSS) for infant mortality registration in Guizhou Province, this study 

reviewed and assessed the completeness and accuracy of records of 157 

deceased infants in 2007 filed by the MCSS in the two study areas-Pingtang 

ounty and Honghuagang District, and successfully validated causes of death 

agang District and 

the age at infant death was recorded imprecisely in Pingtang County. The 

agreement (Kappa=0.554) between VA-based cause of death and registered 

cause of death for the included 99 cases was moderate, and was increased 

(Kappa=0.648) for those 54 cases with better VA evidence. Validity and 

reliability of MCSS-based causes of death for the pneumonia, birth asphyxia, 

and diarrhoea in the study areas of Guizhou Province were reasonably good, 

contradicted with the preterm or LBW, which obtained low scores in terms of 

sensitivity， PPV and Kappa.  

 

Both the interviewers and respondents generally accepted the standard WHO 

VA questionnaires, but the problems encountered by the interviewers during 

the fieldwork also need to pay attention on.  
 
4.1 Methodological discussion 
4.1.1 The strength of the study 

There are few studies devised for ascertaining the cause-specific mortality on 

the population level and evaluating the vital registration systems in China. 

Although Gonghua Yang and her team published several literatures about the 

cause of death statistics both in urban and rural areas of China, they referred 

the data mostly from the DSP system.(29, 48, 58, 59) Moreover, the birth 

registration was not included in DSP, and neonatal death was grouped into 

‘perinatal conditions’, thus limiting the opportunities to identify specific causes 

C

for 99 of them by comparing MCSS-based diagnosis with VA-based diagnosis. 

Feedback from all the interviewers who participated in this study was also 

collected and analyzed. 

 

MCSS forms filled in the study area of Guizhou Province was satisfying 

completed, while duplication errors were tracked in Honghu
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of neonatal deaths or infant deaths.(60) MCSS in China registers the birth, 

e for 2007. MCSS plays an important role in providing 

e national data to assess contribution to the Millennium Development Goals 

t reach their house. Only a few of people in 

ose rural areas can speak mandarin fluently, and some even cannot 

d during the daytime, so our 

me in interviewing.  

death and causes of death of under-5-years-old children in age-specific. This 

study is to our knowledge the first to evaluate and validate cause-specific 

infant mortality of the MCSS in the western of China using Verbal Autopsy. 

Specific data collected in the MCSS is not a public resource and the results are 

released through 2-3 page publications via academic papers in Chinese 

medical journals. Only gross aggregated findings are reported.(44) Under the 

help of my institution, I acquired limited access to the MCSS data in the study 

areas of Guizhou Provinc

th

and being the basement for the policies on MCH improvement. The lack of 

internationally peer reviewed publications about the Chinese MCSS was a 

motivation for this study.  

 

These study areas were relatively poor in China with few developed facilities in 

terms of the skilled health workers, advanced devices in the government 

hospitals and basic infrastructures. The traffic in the villages of the study areas 

was inconvenient. In case of the rugged and mountainous geography 

characters, it took on average one hour at least to visit a target family in the 

rural areas where cars could no

th

understand at all. This made the project dependent on contribution of the local 

staff. Although urban areas were more convenient in terms of traffic and 

communication, respondents usually worke

interviewers had to spend their spare ti

 

 

4.1.2 Strength of the methodology 

This retrospective study designed to validate the cause of death in the MCSS 

is time and budget-saving, because the deceased cases matching the 

including criteria were selected directly from already filed records from the 

MCSS and such recording is the routine workload of the MCSS. It need not 

spend time and effort waiting for the all kinds of the outcome of pregnancy. The 
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questionnaires used in this study were recommended by WHO, bilateral 

translated into Chinese and pre-tested in the local background. Stratified 

random sampling increased the representative of the study.(49) Informed 

consents from both interviewer and responden were acquired before each 

interviewing. The declared and guarantied confidentiality would increase the 

validity and reliability of this study. Both physicians, who were from two famous 

and advanced hospitals in Beijing, were blinded from the registered 

certifications and with each other when they reviewed the Verbal Autopsy 

questionnaires. Only when their diagnoses were identical, would the cause of 

death be counted. There was no matching code between the death certificates 

from the VA-based and MCSS-based when they were coded using ICD-10.  

 

4.1.3 Limitation of the retrospective study 

s a part of accessing the goodness of a vital registration system, estimating 

rom bureaucratic 

efficiency and poor management of data to having inadequate incentives for 

e population to report vital events.(24) A prospective population study, which 

men, then following them to see the 

A

the accuracy of the neonatal mortality rate, infant mortality rate and CSMFs 

derived from the MCSS can not be concluded through our study, since we 

could not track the adequate denominator and numerator. Due to the 

consideration of a time-saving and budget saving strategy, we only sampled 

based on the existed MCSS records and adopted a retrospective strategy. But 

population numbers, such as live-birth and deaths of infant, needed as the 

denominators and numerators respectively to calculate the infant mortality rate, 

could suffer from errors of coverage and errors in reporting the age of 

individuals. Underreporting of infant deaths largely occurred among infants 

born at home with no skilled birth assistance.(61) These failures might derive 

from technical and structural weaknesses, ranging f

in

th

starts from identifying all pregnant wo

outcomes of pregnancy and following the baby to see who would die before 

one year old at last, would be the best way to track all the possible deceased 

infants and reduce the missing.  

 

Some studies suggested that the underreporting was likely to have occurred 
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among infants due to being misidentified as stillbirth.(62, 63) Stillbirth is not 

registered in the MCSS in China, so if misidentified stillbirths existed and 

excluded by the MCSS, the true causes of those deaths could not be identified 

by this Verbal Autopsy, hence causing the underestimating of their 

Cause-Specific Mortality Fractions (CSMFs).  

 

Moreover, there might be the misclassification matrix between those registered 

and those not being registered by the MCSS. But it was neglected by our study. 

This requires us to be more cautious in explaining and generalizing the results 

of the validation of causes of death in the MCSS.  

 

4.1.4 Limitation of the Verbal Autopsy 

use of death: autopsy, hospital 

owever, what is the inherent validity of Verbal Autopsy as a reference 

There are three kinds of choice to identify the ca

records and examination, and Verbal Autopsy. Undoubtedly, autopsy is the 

most dependable, but it is unfeasible, especially for a population study. 

Diagnosis based on autopsy, pathology or operative exploration is hard to 

attain in China because of the traditional concept and economic restriction.(58) 

Secondly, in the rural area of China, most babies die in home without health 

professionals’ participation, which excludes the possibility of deriving such 

reference diagnoses for most deaths in any representative sample. Hence, it is 

not possible to conduct a classical validation study in rural China, using 

medical certification.(48) While the MCSS requires the investigation of cause 

of death for those died in home in a similar way as Verbal Autopsy, there is no 

unified instruction on how to do it and no standardized questionnaires used in 

national wide. In principle, the Verbal Autopsy method is more reliable than the 

procedures used in the MCSS in China, since a standardized, structured, 

detailed set of questions about symptoms could lead to better cause of death 

certification.(48) So the standard WHO Verbal Autopsy was selected as the 

next best option to explore the cause of death and as a reference standard to 

validate the cause of death registered in the MCSS in Guizhou, China.  

 

H

standard? There is few information or literatures about validity of Verbal 
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Autopsy.(64) Although some studies tested the validity of Verbal Autopsy, they 

differed variously in terms of what kind of VA questionnaires, if the interviewer 

having medical background, or if using algorithm to make diagnosis, etc. Since 

this research was designed immediately after the publication of Verbal Autopsy 

Standards by WHO, there was little experience and documentation on how to 

pply these questionnaires and no literature about the validity of using these 

esides the uncertainty of the validity of Verbal Autopsy procedure used in our 

 the Verbal Autopsy. Firstly, Verbal 

al or 

fant and child mortality.(64) Unfortunately, no standard algorithms for making 

the diagnosis were adopted in this study. Diagnoses made by the pediatricians 

a

questionnaires to derive diagnoses. This might contribute to the bias to 

validate the causes of death in the MCSS using this Verbal Autopsy as the 

reference standard.  

 

B

study, several other biases are inherent in

Autopsy is a retrospective study. Shorter recall period are preferable and recall 

of more than one year should be done with caution.(50) A time interval of 9 to 

21 months in our study could have given some recall bias as parents might 

have given inaccurate or less sufficient information. For instance, 13.4% of the 

respondents did not remember the exact birthday of the deceased baby, and 

15.5% did not remember the exact day when their babies died. One research 

suggested that due to the enhanced memory for details surrounding the 

tragedy of losing a child, the validity of mother’s responses for a period up to 

20 months after a child’s death has remained high.(60) But 50.5% of the 

respondents being the infant’s mother in our study were not an overwhelming 

proportion. Validity of other caregiver response may be lessened due to the 

inability to recall specific events or the inability to recall signs/symptoms in the 

same detail as the mother may have been able to. 

 

Secondly, diagnoses derived according to diagnostic algorithms was 

considered to have better repeatability compared with diagnoses derived 

without algorithms, and they are more readily applicable to study on particular 

population with certain major diseases or conditions, such as matern

in

are subject to their own experience and may not be comparable across regions 
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and countries.(65) We tried to control it by applying the consistent diagnosis of 

the two pediatricians. Predefined diagnostic methods for common causes 

should be developed to ensure more replicable results and comparisons, as 

well as to observe trends of mortality over time.(64) Moreover, most of the 

deaths have more than one cause,(66) but our analyses and results were 

based on comparisons of unique underlying causes alone, in order to be able 

to assess the quality of data from the MCSS. The complex symptomatology 

made the identification of a unique underlying cause for each death a particular 

challenge.(29)  

 

Thirdly, VA-based diagnoses in most rural area are subject to their own 

information biases in terms of lacking clinical, laboratory, or imaging evidence 

supporting. 93.9% of the deaths in this study were from rural areas. (Table 3) 

Even if we asked for the relating medical records of the deceased, little was 

obtained. In theory, due to the long recall period, less hospital evidence could 

be obtained in this study than what the MCSS could in their investigation right 

after the death event. In addition, interviewers with some clinical background 

may unknowingly bias results to reflect the disease burden in their particular 

setting.(25, 60) And the large number of interviewers in our study might have 

produce unhelpful diversity in the results.(64) Some studies have showed the 

use of lay reporters to interview and found that the resulting diagnoses 

correlated well with those conducted by professionals.(67) But from the 

experience of this study, we suggest that using people with some basic 

medical knowledge which can promote the conversation about medical issues 

with respondents, acquiring more signs and symptoms of the deceased people 

s well as recording them clearly.  a

 

Last, Verbal Autopsy study relies on the self-report by the respondents. 

Reporting bias may occur due to cultural factors and stigma associated with 

death, whereby families may not wish to report deaths of infants <1 month 

old(68) or be rekindled in some kind depressing situation.  

 

4.1.5 Selection bias 
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37.0% of the overall deaths tracked from the MCSS records were not included 

among those who were analyzed, because the suitable respondents might 

move out, be hired out of work during the investigation, or refuse to participate 

in this study. In addition, there were duplicated two cases, which were 

excluded during the analysis. The missing rate is comparable to other similar 

studies: in Marsh et al.’s study was 32.5%, (30) in Mobley’s study was 52%, 

(69) and in Kalter’s study was 13.7%.(32) However, some characteristics of 

those not included were significantly different from the included. The not 

included were composed of more newborns than the included. That caused 

ias of making conclusion of the major causes of death based on Verbal 

 small. Thus, confidence intervals around 

ensitivity, specificity and PPV were relatively wide, especially for diarrhoea 

bout one-third(29). However, due to the logistics and bureaucratic reasons, 

re sampled out and 157 deaths were obtained. And 

b

Autopsy because of the different CSMFs between the neonatal and infant 

group, but it unlikely influences the validation analysis by comparing the 

MCSS-based diagnoses with VA-based diagnoses. 

 

Hospital treatment before death provides the parents with more information 

about the condition of baby. The proportion of the cases, which died in hospital 

and were medically cared before death, was lower among the included than 

those not included. That reduced the strength of VA evidence. Since the 

validity of MCSS-based diagnoses was reduced in those with poor VA 

evidence, the validity of the major causes of death in the MCSS might be 

underestimated. The proportion of pneumonia classified by the MCSS in the 

included was higher than those not included, but this is unlikely to influence the 

sensitivity, specificity and PPV of the MCSS too much. 

 

4.1.6 Small sample size 

The sample size of this study was

s

and preterm, reducing the reliability of the results. And less frequent causes of 

death could be adequately validated. At the beginning, we were supposed to 

sample 300 cases to achieve adequate samples (≥25 deaths) of the 

less-frequent cause of death, based on the assumption of a missing rate of 

a

only two study sites we
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there was a higher drop-out rate (36.9%). 

 

4.2 Discussion of results 
4.2.1 Defect in the MCSS 
MCSS, based on 336 representative sentinels, is the best resource to obtain 

sustainable neonatal mortality, infant mortality, under-5 mortality rates and 

information of cause of death in China. It relies on the existed three-tier MCH 

network to collect data. As I introduced before, there are other two vital 

registration system in China - MOH Vital Registration and National Diseases 

Surveillance Points System. Their shortcomings on the live birth registration 

lead to the much lower infant mortality rate compared with it from the MCSS. 

For instance, the infant mortality rate for 2000 reported by DSP was 21.4‰, 

32.2% by the MCSS, and 32.0% by the national census that year.(40) Being 

ware of the important roles of the MCSS, its good inherent quality should be 

quired form should be 

ss than 1% in the MCSS quality control criteria.(43) Completeness is easy to 

e records and be achieved through filling all items 

a

paid great attention to. 

 

Regular level-by-level supervisions inside the system are proceeded annually 

in the MCSS as shown in Figure 2: County/district MCH institution inspects the 

data collection at village/street level seasonally; prefecture MCH institution 

inspects all the counties and districts in its prefecture in a year; provincial MCH 

institution randomly supervises 4-6 counties or districts each year; National 

Office for the MCSS supervises 4-6 provinces annually. Completeness is 

required to be 100%, and rate of mistaken in filling the re

le

be checked by screening th

no matter of the quality, so the completeness of the records in Guizhou MCSS 

is relative good. Because a big proportion (45.9%) of the infants were born 

outside the hospital, and there is no incentive to weigh the baby’s birth weight 

by its parents, the completeness rate relating to the birth weight (94.3%) was 

lowest among all the filed items.  

 

However, in the mass of filed information, the duplication mistakes are not 

easily revealed by visually screening. The multiple choices for single item can 

be avoid by the software with checking function. Different valid address and 
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movement of the deceased’s family may lead to that the same cases were 

entified and registered by different MCH centers, and thus were reported 

vel to level. Even if the report online might be 

such duplication is not easy to be identified 

isted in Pingtang. The calculation of age at death 

utomatically by the computer can be introduced to avoid such defects. 

ble 16 shows the misclassification matrix of 

ose 19 preterm or LBW-related deaths. Both Verbal Autopsy and MCSS 

id

twice or even more times from le

set with some check function, 

automatically. The increased mobilization can increase such mistake which 

requires the clear allocation of responsibility and better communication among 

the surveillance sites.  

 

The significant difference between the registered age at death and calculated 

age at death in Pingtang is mostly because the month is taken as the unit to 

express the age of deceased infant while day as the unit for the newborn. For 

instance, if the baby died 45 days after birth, the age at death was recorded as 

1 month; if the baby died 24 days after birth, it was recorded as 24 days. 

However, even for the newborn group, the significant difference (p=0.025) 

between them also ex

a

 

4.2.2 Validity of four leading causes of death from the MCSS 
The validity and reliability of the MCSS was high for diarrhoea, fair for 

pneumonia and birth asphyxia, but weak for the preterm or LBW. 50% of the 4 

VA-based preterm or LBW cases were successfully identified by the MCSS, 

while among the 10 cases diagnosed as preterm or LBW by the MCSS, the 

underlying cause of death of only 2 were actually diagnosed as preterm or 

LBW by Verbal Autopsy.  

 

As I discussed before, we choosed unique underlying cause of death as the 

reference stand to validate the MCSS-based diagnosis. Even if only four 

deaths’ underlying causes of death were identified as preterm or LBW by 

Verbal Autopsy, causes of 19 (19.2%) deaths were related with preterm or 

LBW based on Verbal Autopsy. Ta

th

consistently identified nine of them into unique underlying causes of death. 

Pneumonia, respiratory, birth asphyxia and intracerebral haemorrhage were 

associated with preterm or LBW when multiple causes of death were identified. 
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In one study to ascertain birth asphyxia using Verbal Autopsy in Nepal, 30% of 

asphyxia cases were found to meet the criteria for prematurity.(70) A preterm 

may be neurologically depressed at birth and also meet criteria for birth 

asphyxia by “failing to breathe” or “failing to cry at birth”.(70) Other studies also 

proved that it was readily confused whether prematurity should be classified as 

an underlying cause of death for the neonatal.(60, 71) 

 

Table 16. The misclassification matrix of the deaths, among which 

preterm or LBW was one of the multiple causes of death based on the 

Verbal Autopsy, in the study areas (Guizhou, China) 

VA-based 

MCSS-based 
pneumonia 

Respiratory 
distress 

syndrome of 
newborn 

preterm 
or LBW 

Birth 
asphyxia 

Intracerebral 
(nontraumatic) 
haemorrhage 

Total

pneumonia   1   1 

preterm or 
LBW 3 1 2 3  9 

irth asphyxia  1 1 6  8 

Intracerebral 
nontraumatic) 
aemorrhage 

    1 1 

B

(
h

Total 3 2 4 9 1 19 

 

 

Hierarchies are often used to assign a single cause of death from the multiple 

causes of death.(72-74) The Child Health Epidemiology Research Group 

(CHERG) has identified a commonly used hierarchy to estimate the cause of 

distribution of neonatal deaths: Congenital abnormality→neonatal 

tetanus→preterm→birth asphyxia→sepsis/pneumonia→diarrhea→other.(5, 60) 

This hierarchy was also followed by our study. This indicates that the MCSS 
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over-estimated the proportion of preterm or LBW as an underlying cause of 

death, which might lead to the health policy, based on the data from the MCSS, 

much more emphasizing on the preterm prevention or treatment. The preterm 

or LBW, as a very important relating factor of infant death, does need efforts to 

struggle with. But it will lead to neglecting other causes of death covered by 

preterm or LBW. Realizing specific cause of death for those prematurity can 

elp the development of more specified targeted treatment strategies. 

 inconsistent between 

VA-based and MCSS-based, four major patterns of the misclassification were 

found. Firstly, 5 (13.5%) of those were only because the wrong classification 

 MCSS itself. It means th gh rre was 

filed in the MCSS, wrong classification ad in

Book for China MCSS. (43) (Table 6).  

Secondly, 26 (26.3%) of the included 99 cases achieved multiply causes of 

A questionnaires, but only the unique underlying cause of deat

would be utilized to compare with it from the MCSS. MCSS-based underlying 

causes of death for 10 (27.0%) of those inconsistent were diagnosed by Verbal 

one of he relating ause of d th, but w e not sele ed as th

unique underlying cause of death (Table 17). Ranking the cause of death might 

 the e sequen e of events or from the relative importance o

, however, the latter type of classification, adopted both in the 

MCSS (43) and this study, is more difficul  apply in ingle case ince it 

ot always easy to obtain consensus on the relative importance of different 

auses.(75)   

h

 

4.2.3 The misclassification patterns of causes of death 
Based on the review of 37 deaths which diagnoses were

made by the at althou

 was m

the co

e accord

ct diagnosis 

g to the Manual 

 

death from V h 

Autopsy as  t  c ea er ct e 

originate from

each cause

tim c f 

t to  s s s is 

n

c

 

Thirdly, 9 (24.32%) were due to the inaccurate diagnosis and differential 

diagnosis made by the staff in the Guizhou MCSS. For instance, congenital 

malformations of heart, pneumonia, and respiratory distress syndrome of 

newborn could not be differentiate from the birth asphyxia by local staff; the 

staff in Guizhou MCSS were used to choose unspecified threat to breathing 
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instead of accident poisoning, such as CO, unspecified fall, and sudden infant 

death syndrome. However, 6 (16.2%) of those inconsistent had not any direct 

medical correlation between the MCSS-based and VA-based. 

 

Fourthly, four cases with specific causes of death based on the MCSS were 

classified into the ‘undetermined’ by Verbal Autopsy. It might be because of 

lacking sufficient information derived from the VA questionnaires since there 

as relative long recall period and no suitable informants. On the contrary, only 

sy were 

 be more active in data collection and 

entifying the causes of death.

w

two cases with specific causes of death based on Verbal Autop

classified into the ‘undetermined’ by the MCSS. One of the MCSS quality 

control criteria is that the proportion of ‘undetermined’ should be less than 

5%.(43) Among the overall 157 infant deaths in the study areas of Guizhou 

Province, the proportion of “undetermined” was only 1.3% which is much 

smaller than 5%. This suggests that the clear criteria of the quality control in 

the MCSS encouraged the local staff to

id
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Table 17. This table showing the three possible CODs and underl

inaccurate but relevant underlying CODs recoded in the MCSS in

ying COD based on Verbal Autopsy for each

 the study areas (Guizhou, China) 

 case, and the 

Cause of death from VA 
No. 

Cause of death （a） Cause of death 
（b） 

Cause of death 
（c） Underlying cause of death 

Underlying cause of death 
from the MCSS 

1010 Birth asphyxia, 
unspecified Preterm or LBW Extremely LBW Birth asphyxia  Preterm or LBW 

1018 Unspecified congenital 
pneumonia  Preterm or LBW   Unspecified congenital pneumonia Preterm or LBW 

1040 Respiratory distress 
syndrome of newborn Preterm or LBW   Respiratory distress syndrome of 

newborn Preterm or LBW 

1068 Pneumonia Toxic 
encephalopathy   Toxic encephalopathy Pneumonia 

1069 Other infectious 
diseases Preterm or LBW   Other preterm infants Pneumonia 

2010 Other preterm infants Birth asphyxia Extremely LBW Birth asphyxia Preterm or LBW 

2043 Neonatal aspiration 
syndrome Birth asphyxia Preterm or LBW Neonatal aspiration syndrome, 

unspecified Preterm or LBW 

2044 Neonatal aspiration 
syndrome  Birth asphyxia Preterm or LBW Neonatal aspiration syndrome,  Preterm or LBW 

2047 Acute renal failure Bacterial infection   Bacterial infection  Unspecified disorders of 
urinary system 

2056 Birth asphyxia Preterm or LBW Extremely LBW Birth asphyxia Preterm or LBW 
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movement of the fetus, and identify those abnormal situation of pregnant 

women, fetus and infant, more valuable information could be obtained through 

the VA questionnaires, especially in case of lacking hospital records. Such 

information could be merged into a health education program for those 

mothers and fathers especially in rural area. On the other hand, lacking 

acknowledgement of the hospitalized treatment also reflects the poor 

communication between the hospital and the parents. There are 

responsibilities of the hospital to kindly inform the parents with their and their 

babies’ health situations. 

 

As the negative feeling can be transmitted to the interviewer, regular 

psychological counseling and support could be provided for the interviewers. 

Last but not least, announcing the obligation of each civilization to report the 

death and relating conditions or diseases before death can facilitate the Verbal 

Autopsy investigation and the establishment of the MCSS.(22) 
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4.3 Conclusion and suggestion 
4.3.1 Conclusion 
1. The completeness of most required items filed in the MCSS of the two 

study areas of Guizhou, China was reasonably good. 

2. There were several duplication errors in the MCSS of Honghuagang 

District. 

3. Both the age at death of newborn and infant in the MCSS of Pingtang 

County were imprecisely recorded. 

. The agreement between registered causes of death in the MCSS and 

 study areas of 

Guizhou, China could be ranked as good. 

6. Validity and reliability of MCSS-based causes of death for the pneumonia, 

birth asphyxia, and diarrhoea in the study areas of Guizhou Province were 

reasonably good, but the preterm or low birth weight obtained low scores 

in terms of sensitivity (50.0%), PPV (20.0%) and Kappa (0.242). 

7. The standard WHO VA questionnaires were mostly acceptable by the 

interviewers and respondents, but there was still difficulty in finding the 

suitable informants, tracking the exact information, and facing the adverse 

sentiments both from the respondents and interviewers.  

 
4.3.2 Policy recommendations 
According to the analysis of the quality of vital registration and reporting in the 

MCSS in Guizhou, China, the deceased should be clearly and accurately 

allocated right after the death in order to avoid reporting the same infant more 

than once. The calculation of age at death automatically by the computer can 

be introduced to the system to avoid imprecise records of age at death. Great 

effort has been spend in avoiding the under-reporting,(35) but the quality of 

cause of death classification is also worthy to be paid great attention on in 

China, since it is the base to devise accurate health policies.(21, 24, 31, 60, 76, 

4

VA-based causes of death for all the included 99 cases in the two study 

areas of Guizhou, China is ranked as moderate level. 

5. The agreement between registered causes of death in the MCSS and 

VA-based causes of death was influenced by the strength of VA evidence. 

The agreement for 54 cases with better evidence in the two
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77) For those who died at home without medical certification, Verbal Autopsy 

death.(24, 78, 79) VA questionnaires, 

th classification terminology should be adopted in an 

be nternationally. More 

developed for the MCSS in China. 

Bas m interviewers in this study, there are 

com

par care before death, 

mor

kno

them e baby. Hence more detailed 

acq

com

acc

Giv

futu

suc iority if we are to 

ts of national cause-specific child mortality 

can be used to assign the causes of 

procedures and dea

identical way across the country.(60) Verbal Autopsy Standards by WHO could 

followed to be able to compare the vital statistics i

training causes on how to identify and classify the cause of death could be 

 

ed on the review of the feedback fro

some suggestions in order to facilitate the Verbal Autopsy in future. The 

munication about health situations of the infants between the doctors and 

ents could be promoted. For those having medical 

clinical, laboratory, or imaging documents could be provided to the relatives in 

e detail. For those without medical care, health education on the basic 

wledge about the pregnancy and baby caring to their parents could make 

 be more aware of the situations of th

information about the diseases or conditions surrounding the death could be 

uired through Verbal Autopsy in future. Well trained interviewers with the 

munication skills probably help the Verbal Autopsy interviewing be more 

eptable by the proposed respondents.(66) 

 

en the possibility of using standard WHO Verbal Autopsy procedure in 

re to ascertain the causes of child death, the methods and study to validate 

h procedure need to be rapidly developed as a matter of pr

have more confidence in assessmen

in China, and by implication, the world.  
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ANNEXT: Name List of the Deceas nfant/N orn 
Home address First visit Second visit 

ed I ewb
Third visit No. Father’s 

name 
Mother’s 

name 
Baby’s 
name Township Village No. Date Result* Date Result* Date Result*

            

             

             

             

             

             

             

             

             

             

             

             

             

Results：1 completed； 2 not at home； 3 postponed； 4 refused； 5 partly completed appr onde ； 7 peci
 

； 6 no opriate resp nt foun other（s fy） 
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ANNEXT: Diagnoses Form    
                                  

Signature_________________ 
Cause of death 

No. Diagnosis (a) Diagnosis (b) Diagnosis (c) 

Strength of 
VA-evidence 

a\b\c* 
Notes 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

*: It indicates how sufficient the information obtained from each Verbal Autopsy 

questionnaire was to make the diagnosis. It was divided into three categories: ≥80% 

sufficiency, 50~80% sufficiency, and <50% sufficiency. 
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ANNEXT: Feedback  Questionnaires 
Part 1、General information of the 
1．Name_________
2．Sex：     m  female  
3．A __
4． raduated from __________________________ 
5． ubjects：_____________ 
6． uration of wo ing on MC ：________  
 
 
Part 2、Feedback with the VA questionnaire for newborn： 
1. as the time spent in interview suitable? 
 
 
 
 
2. ave you face  any difficulty in understanding the questionnaire? 

Can you apply it skillfully? 
 
 
 
 
3. ere those informants easy to accept this investigation? 
 
 
 
 
4. Are the structure and content of the questionnaire suitable? If not, 

lease specify. 
 
 
 
Part 3、Feedback with the VA questionnaire for infant： 

 
2. Have you faced any difficulty in understanding the questionnaire? 

Can you apply it skillfully? 
 
 

 about the WHO Verbal Autopsy
interviewers: 

____ 
ale        

ge：_____ _years 
G ：

S
D rk H 年

W

H d

W

p

1. Was the time spent in interview suitable? 
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3. Were those informants easy to accept this investigation? 

 suitable? If not, 

n. 

. Please tell any feeling and experience appreciated from this 
investigation. 

 

. Will it be feasible if the questionnaires are adopted in the MCSS, 
especially for those without hospital diagnosis? 

3. n or demands? 
             
 

 

Date:___/____/_____ 

 
 
 
 
4. Are the structure and content of the questionnaire

please specify. 
 
 
 
 

art 4: General feedback with this investigatioP

1

 
 

 
 
2

 
 
 
 
 
 

Other suggestio
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ANNEX: International Standard Verbal Autopsy Questionnaire 1 

 (Chinese translation) 

新生儿死因入户调查表（WHO） 
 

                            
.1知情同意书 

Death of a Child Aged under 4 weeks 

 

编码：      

1

    

您好，我叫__________，我现在协助中国疾病预防控制中心妇幼保健中心做一份调查，收集一
关于婴儿死因的信息。我们将非常感谢您的参与。我们会询问您一些导致该婴儿死亡的有关因素，

对您提供的任何信息严格保密。关于识别您或者死者的信息不会泄露到调查以外。这项调查是自

时终止调查而不会对您产生任何负面

查的目的和内容您是否还有问题要问？ 
我可以开始问卷了么？ 

查员签字：_________________________     日期_______________________ 
受调查………………………. 1              拒绝调查……………………… 2  → 结束 

↓ 

些

并

愿参加，您可以拒绝回答一些个人问题或全部问题，也可以随

影响。但是，我们希望您能参与到此次调查中，这将帮助政府提高服务水平。 
此时，关于此次调

 
调

接

 
题号 问题 编码 跳跃 

2. 应答者的基本情况 

201 记录问谈开始的时间 
小时…………………  
分…………………… 

  
  

 

202 应答者的姓名 (姓名)______________  

203 
母亲

应答者是婴儿的 父亲 ………………………..  1 
 ………………………..  2 

……..  4 
______  6 

关系 ……  8 

 

兄弟姐妹 ……………
他亲属(具体) ____其

无 ……………….. 

204 
婴儿临终前一段时间是否与应

答者共同居住？ 
是 …………  1 
否 …………  2 

 ……………….. 
……………….. 

3．新生儿的基本情况 

301 婴儿的姓名？         (姓  名)______________ 

302 
婴儿是男孩还是女孩？ 男 …………………………..  1 

女 …………………………..  2 
 

303 

婴儿出生的时间？ 
如日期月份不详，填写“98”
如年份不详，填写“9998” 

日 ………………………□□ 

月 ………………………□□ 
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□□□□ 年 …………….…

304 
婴儿

………...……..(天数) □□ 
 死亡时的年龄 

…

305 如 份不

死亡时间 
如日期月份不详，填写“98”

，填写“9998” 

 

月 ………………………□□ 

年 …………….…□□□□ 

 
日 ………………………□□

年 详

306 

死亡地点？ 医院 ……………………….  1 
其他医疗机构 …………….  2 
家中 ……………………….  3 
其他 (具体) _____________  6 
不知道 …………………….  8 

 

4．应答者对导致死亡的疾病或事件的描述 

401 
____

_______________________________________________________________________ 

您能否谈谈导致孩子死亡的疾病或者事件么？ 
_______ 
_______ 

_____________________ _______________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

________________________ ___________________________________

________________________________________________________________
__ __________________________________________________________

___

_____ _____ __ 

402 
根据应答者的描述，第一死因是： 
__________________________________ ______________________ _______________

403 
根据应答者的描述，第二死因是：

_____________________________ __ ___________________ 
 

____________________ _

5．孕史 

501 
于母亲的情况 的问题可

能与死因无直接关系，但希望您 我们清楚

了解孩子可能曾有过的各种症状及

我将询问你一些关 ，及婴儿在出生时的一些症状。有

能配合我们回答问题。这将有助于

表现。 

 

502 
在这个孩子之前，他/她的母亲
生了几个孩子？包括死产的孩

 

子 

……………………………□□ 

如不详，填写“98” 

503 
孩子出生时是几个月？ 

…………（月）  
 

□□
如不详，填写“98” 

504 
分娩是否早于预产期？  

 506 
→ 506 

是 ………….………………..  1 
否 ……...……………………  2 
不知道 ……………………...  8 

→

505 
比预产期提前了几周？ 

 

如

…………………（周数）□□
不详，填写“98” 
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506 

怀孕期间，母亲是否患有以下

疾病 

2 心脏病？ 
 

是   否   不知道

1    2     8 

1    2     8 

_____________(具体说明) 

 

1 高血压？ 

3 糖尿病？
4 癫痫/抽搐？ 
5 其他已诊断的疾病？ 

 
1    2     8 

1    2     8 

1    2     8 

507 
5 视觉模糊 

  
1  

分娩前3个月，母亲是否患有以下

1 阴道出血 
2 阴道分泌物异味 
3 虚肿面容 
4 头疼 

是   否   不知道 

1   2     8 
  2     8 

 

 
病症？ 

6 抽搐 1    2     8
7 发热 1    2     8 
8 强烈的腹部疼痛，非宫缩痛 1    2     8 
9 苍白且呼吸短促 _____________(具体说明) 
10 其他不适 

1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 

508 

该婴儿是单胎还是多胎？ 单胎 …………………………  1 → 
双胞胎 ………………………  2  
三胞胎或更多 ………………  3 

 ………………………  8 → 不知道

601 

 
601 

509 

该婴儿排行第几？ 老大 …………………………  1  
老二 …………………………  2 
老三或更低 …………………  3 
不知道 ………………………  8 

6．分娩情况 

601 

医院 …...…………………….  

...…….  3 
其他 (具体) ____ ____  6 

...….  8 

在哪里出生的？ 1 
其他医疗机构 ……...……….  2 
家 ……………………

______
不知道 …………………

 

602 

谁接生的？ ………  1 

母亲自己 …………………
其

…...….  8 

 医生 …………………
护士/助产士 ………………...  2 
接生员 ………………………3 
亲人 …………………………  4 

…  5 
他(具体) _______________  6 
不知道 ………………

603 何时破水的？ 临产前 ………………………  1  
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产程中 ………………………  2 
不 ……………  8 知道 …………

604 
子出生的？ 2 …………..  1 

2 …………...  2 
不 ……………  8 

 破水后多久孩 4小时以内 ……
4小时及以上 …
知道 …………

605 
？ 是 1 

否 ……
不知道 ………………………  8 

 羊水是否有异味  ……………………………  
………………………  2 

606 
胎儿是否停止在子宫内活动？ 是 ……………………………  1 

…………  2 
不 ……………  8 

 
 608 
→ 608 

否 …………………
知道 …………

→

607 
止在子宫内活动 临 ……………  1 

产 ……………  2 
不 ……………  8 

 胎儿何时停

的？ 
产前 …………
程中 …………
知道 …………

608 
员在产程中听胎心？ 是 ……………  1 

否 ……………  2 
不 ……………  8 

 
→ 610 
→ 610 

是否有人  ………………
 ………………
知道 …………

609 
听到胎心？ 是 ……………  1 

否 ……………  2 
8 

 当时是否  ………………
 ………………
不知道 ………………………  

610 
有大量出血？ 是 ……………………………  1  分娩当天是否

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

611 
分娩当天产妇是否有发热？ 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

612 

阵痛持续了多久？ 

不知道 ………………………  8 

 12小时以内 ………………...  1 
12-23小时 ………………….  2 
24小时及以上 ……………...  3 

613 
？  615 

 
→ 615 

是否阴道自然分娩 是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

→

614 

哪种方式的分娩？  钳吸术 ………………………  1 
剖宫产 ………………………  2 
其他 (具体) ______________  6 
不知道 …………………...….  8 

615 

婴儿哪部分先露出？  头 ……………………………  1 
臀 ……………………………  2 
脚 ……………………………  3 
手/臂 ………………………...  4 
其他 (具体) ______________  6 
不知道 …………………...….  8 
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616 
胎儿娩出前是否脐带先脱出？  是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

7．新生儿出生时的情况 

701 

婴儿出生时的大小？ 小于正常 ……………………  1 
正常 …………………………  2 
大于正常 ……………………  3 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

702 
是否为早产儿？ 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→ 704 
→ 704 

703 
 

怀孕了几个月或者几周？ 
意指孕周

月 …………………… 1 □□ 

周 …………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

704 
婴儿出生时的体重 

……………….（公斤）□ .□ 
不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

705 
产后孩子是否接受过针对脐带  

 707 
→ 707 

绕颈的处理？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

→

706 
有哪些？  _____________________________ 

_____________________________ 
_____________________________ 

707 
是否有损伤或者骨折的迹象？  

 709 
→ 709 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

→

708 
这些迹象或体征表现在哪儿？

 

 _____________________________ 
_____________________________ 
_____________________________

709 
有无瘫软的迹象？paralysis 

否

不知道

是 ……………………………  1 
 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

 

710 
婴儿有无畸形？ 

→ 712 
→ 712 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

711 

何种畸形？ 背部肿胀或缺陷

大头畸形

其他畸形

 ……………  1 
 ……………………  2 

小头畸形 ……………………  3 
唇腭裂 ………………………  4 

(具体) ___________  6 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

712 胎儿出生时的肤色如何？ 正常 ………  …………………  1 
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苍白 …………………………  2 
青紫 ………………………....  3 
不知道 ………………………  8 

713 
吸，即使很 是 ……………………………  1  婴儿出生后是否呼

弱? 否 ……………………………  2 
……………………  8 不知道 …

714 
是否有帮助婴儿呼吸的措施？

不知道

 是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

715 
婴儿出生后是否有哭声，即使

很弱？ 
不知道

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

 

716 
婴儿是否 动，即使很弱  

否 ……………………………  2 
能 ？ 是 ……………………………  1 

不知道 ………………………  8 

 

717 
检查 713、715和 716题的选项 

婴儿既无呼吸、哭声，也不动）则继如三题都为“否”（即 续， 若其他情况 
 

801→  

718 
如果孩子既无呼吸、哭声，也

不动是否出生时即死亡？ 
 
→801 

801 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

719 
，即有腐烂的

迹象？ 
1001 

婴儿是否被浸软 是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

→1001 
→1001 
→

8．损伤或者事故的情况 

801 
婴儿是否遭遇过损伤或者意外

导致了死亡？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→804 

 →804

802 

什么样的损伤或意外？ 交通事故 ……………………  1 
坠落 …………………………  2 
溺水 …………………………  3 
中毒 …………………………  4 
烧伤 …………………………  5 
暴力/袭击 …………………...  6 
其他 (具体) _____________  96 
不知道 …………………..…  98 

 

803 
该伤害或意外是否由他人故意

制造的? 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

804 
该婴儿死亡是否由于动物或昆

虫咬伤所致? 
 
→901 
→901 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

805 
什么样的动物或昆虫?  狗 ……………………………  1 

蛇 ……………………………  2 
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昆虫 …………………………  3 
其他 (具体) ______________  6 
不知道 ………………………  8 

9．新生儿疾病史 

901 
是否给婴儿哺乳或喂奶?  

→905 
905 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

902 

出生后多久开始哺乳或喂奶

的? 
 

小时 ………………… 1 □□. 

天 .…………………... 2 □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

903 
后来是否停止给婴儿哺乳或喂

奶? →905 
→905 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

904 
生后几天停止的? 

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

905 
是否纯母乳喂养? 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

906 
抽搐过? 

不知道 ………………………  8 →908 

婴儿是否 是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

 
→908 

907 
生后多久开始抽搐? 

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

908 
弓反

张? 
婴儿是否变得僵直和角 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

909 
婴儿囟门是否鼓起?  

→911 
→911 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

910 
生后几天鼓起的?  

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

911 
? 

→913 
→913 

婴儿变得无反应或者无意识 是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

912 
生后几天变得无反应或无意识

的? 
不知道

天 .…………………….. □□ 

 ……………………… 98 

 

913 
婴儿是否有发热? 

→915 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
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不知道 ………………………  8 →915 

914 
生后几天开始发热? 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 
天 .…………………….. □□ 

915 
婴儿碰上去是否发凉? 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→917 
→917 

916 
不知道 …………………

生后几天开始发凉的? 
天 .…………………….. □□ 

…… 98 

 

917 
婴儿是否有咳嗽?  

→919 
919 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

918 
几天开始咳嗽的? 

不知道 …………………

生后
天 .……………………..  □□

…… 98 

 

919 
婴儿是否呼吸急促?  

→921 
921 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

920 
生后几天开始呼吸急促的?  

天 .……………………..  □□
不知道 ……………………… 98 

921 
婴儿是否呼吸困难? 

不知道 …………………  926 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

……  8

 
→926 
→

922 
生后几天开始呼吸困难的?  

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

923 
是否有胸部内陷?  婴儿 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

924 
婴儿是否有呼噜呼噜的声音？

演示 
不知道 …………………  

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

……  8

 

925 
婴儿是否有鼻翼煽动？  是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

926 
婴儿是否有腹泻？ 

不知道 …………………  930 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

……  8

 
→930 
→

927 
几天开始腹泻的？  生后

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 
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928 
最严重时，一天排便几次？ 

次数 ………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

929 
粪便是否带血？ 

否

不知道

 是 ……………………………  1 
 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

930 
婴儿是否呕吐？ 

否 ………… →

933 

是 ……………………………  1 
…………………  2 

不知道 ………………………  8 

 
933 

→

931 
生后几天开始呕吐的？  

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

932 
最严重时，一天呕吐几次？ 

次数 ………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

933 
婴儿是否有腹胀？ 

否

不知道

 
935 

 

是 ……………………………  1 
 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

→

→935

934 
生后几天开始腹胀的？ 

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

935 
脐带处是否发红或有分泌物？  是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

936 
婴儿是否有带脓疱的皮疹？ 

否 …………
是 ……………………………  1 

…………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

937 
婴儿掌心或脚底是否发黄？  

1001 
1001 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

→

→

938 
生后几天皮肤开始发黄的？  

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

939 
皮肤发黄持续了几天？  

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

10．母亲健康或环境因素 

1001 
婴儿死的时候母亲多大年龄？

岁数 …………………..  □□
不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

1002 
母亲是否接受过孕期保健？ 是 ………………………  ……  1

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 
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1003 
母亲是否接种过破伤风疫苗？ 是 ………………………

 →1005 
→1005 

……  1 
否 ……………………………  2
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

1004 
多少剂量？ 

剂量数…………………..  □□
不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

1005 

母亲现在健康状况如何？ 

不知道 …………………  

体健 …………………………  1 
患病 …………………………  2 
死亡 …………………………  3 

……  8

 

11．最后一次患病的就医情况 

1101 
针对这次导致婴儿死亡的疾

病，是否进行过治疗？ 
是 ……………………………  1 

 1201 
→1201 

否 ……………………………  2
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→

1102 
请列出相关的治疗措施。 
若可能，抄录病历记录或有关

资料 

_____________________________ 
_____________________________ 
_____________________________ 

 

1103 

请问在哪里接受的治疗？ 
1 家里 
2 乡村医生 

4 政府医院 
5 私人诊所 

7 药店 
8 其他地方 

是   否   不知道 

3 卫生所/社区卫生中心 

6 私人医院 

1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1 2     8     
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 

_____________(具体说明) 

 

1104 
在婴儿去世前的一个月里，共

在正规医院就诊几次？ 次数 □□ …………………..  

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

1105 
卫生人员是否告诉您孩子的死

因？ 
是 ………………………  

→1201 
→1201 

……  1
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

1106 
卫生人员如何说的? _____________________ _ 

 
 

_______
_____________________________
_____________________________

 

12．死亡登记卡里的有关数据 

1201 
是否有孩子的死亡证明？ 是 ……………………………  1 

 1301 
→1301 

否 ……………………………  2
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→

1202 
我能否看一下？ 
抄录死亡时间 

年         月       日 

□□□□    □□     □□ 

 

1203 抄录死亡证明颁发的时间  年         月       日 
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□□□□    □□     □□ 

1204 抄录死亡原因的第一行（顶端） _____________________________  

1205 
抄录死亡原因的第二行（如果

有） 
  _____________________________

1206 
抄录死亡原因的第三行（如果   
有） 

_____________________________

1207 
抄录死亡原因的第四行（如果

有） 
_____________________________  

13．其他病历记录中的有关数据 

1301 
是否能得到其他有关记录？ 是 ……………………………  1  

1307 否 ……………………………  2 →

1302 就医的详 及死产儿的 ）概况每种记录中最近两次 情并记录其登记时间。（记录母亲 有关信息

1303 
______ _________ ___ 

__ ____________ 
妇幼保健卡（相关信息）_ _______________________________ _
___________________________ _______________________________

1304 
_________ ______________ 

______ _______________________ __ 
医院处方（相关信息） ______________________________
_______________________ _________________ _

1305 
果（相关信息）________ _____________________________ 

__________________ ____________________________ 
实验室结 _______________
____________ ______________

1306 
    具体 ___ 

__________________ ____________________________ 
__________________ ____________________________ 

其他医院文件          ：____________
____________
____________

______________
______________

1307 
时间 ………  

……… 
  记录访问结束 小时…………

分……………   

1308 
护人在一处

 
………………  1 

  2 
→下一页 
→结束 

被调查人与婴儿的监

吃饭么？

是 ……………
否 ……………………………

检查有无空项、错误
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ANNEX: International Standa nnaire 2 
Death of a Child Aged 4 w

婴儿死因入户调查表（WHO） 

编码：

                   
1.知情同意书 

rd Verbal Autopsy Questio
s to ear eek  1 y

)  (Chinese translation
 

 
      
         

   

您好，我叫 中心做一份调查，收集

于婴儿死因的信息。我们将非常感 导致该婴儿 关

因素，并对

自愿参加，您可以拒绝回答一些个人问题或全部问题，也可以随时终止调查而不会对您产

此

 

接受调

__________，我现在协助中国疾病预防控制中心妇幼保健
一些关 谢您的参与。我们会询问您一些 死亡的有

您提供的任何信息严格保密。关于识别您或者死者的信息不会泄露到调查以外。这项

调查是

生任何负面影响。但是，我们希望您能参与到此次调查中，这将帮助政府提高服务水平。 
时，关于此次调查的目的和内容您是否还有问题要问？ 
我可以开始问卷了么？ 

调查员签字：_________________________     日期_______________________ 
查………………………. 1              拒绝调查……………………… 2  → 结束 

↓ 
 
题号  问题 编码 跳跃

2.应答者的基本情况 

201 记录访谈开始的时间 
小时…………………    
分……………………   

 

202 
应答者的姓名  

(姓名)______________ 
 

203 

应答者是婴儿的 父亲 ………………………..  1 
母亲 ………………………..  2 
兄弟姐妹 …………………..  4 
其他亲属(具体) __________  6 
无关系 ……………………..  8 

 

204 
婴儿临终前一段时间是否与应答者

共同居住？ 
是 …………………………..  1 
否 …………………………..  2 

 

3．婴儿的基本情况 

301 
婴儿的姓名？   

       (姓名)______________ 
 

302 
婴儿是男孩还是女孩？ 男 …………………………..  1 

女 …………………………..  2 
 

303 
婴儿出生的时间？ 
如日期月份不详，填写“98” 
如年份不详，填写“9998” 

日 ………………………□□ 
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月 ………………………□□ 

年 …………….…□□□□ 

304 
婴儿死亡时的年龄

数) □□ 
  

………….……..(月份

305 如年份不详，填写“9998” 

死亡时间 
份不详，填写“98” 日 ………………………□□ 

月 ………………………□□ 

 
如日期月

年 …………….…□□□□ 

306 

死亡地点？ 医院 ……………………….  1 
其他医疗机构 …………….  2 
家中 ……………………….  3 
其他 (具体) _____________  6 

 

不知道 …………………….  8 

4．应答 件的描述 者对导致死亡的疾病或事

401 
_ _________ __ 
____________________ ________________________________________________ 
____ _________________________________ _______________________________ 

_____________________________ ________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________ 

您能否谈谈导致孩子死亡的疾病或者事件么？ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

___________________ _____________ ___________________________
___

_
_____

__
_____

____________

402 
根据应答者的描述，第一死因是： 

_______________ ___ __ _________ ___________________ ___________________ _ ___

403 
根据应答者的描述，第二死因是： 

_____________________________ ____ ______________________ _____________ _ __

5．婴儿历史患病情况 

501 

我将询问你一些关于孩子先前所患已知 婴儿患

病时的表现和症状。有的问题可能与死 们回答

问题。这将有助于我们清楚了解孩子可 诉我孩

子是否患有以下疾病： 

 的疾病、遭受损伤或意外的情况。

因无直接关系，但希望您能配合我

能曾有过的各种症状及表现。请告

502 
心脏病 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

503 
糖尿病 是 ……………………………  1 

…………………  2 
 

否 …………
不知道 ………………………  8 

504 
 

哮喘 是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8

 

505 癫痫 是 ……………………………  1   
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否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

506 
营养不良 

否

不

 是 ……………………………  1 
 ……………………………  2 
知道 ………………………  8 

507 
癌症 是 ……………………………  1 

 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
 509
→ 509

否 ……………………………  2 →

508 类型/位置____________________ 
 

 癌症的具体类型或位置？  

_____________________________

509 
结核 是 …………

 
 

 …………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2
不知道 ………………………  8

510 
HIV阳性或艾滋病  

 

 是 ……………………………  1
否 …… …………………  2 ……
不知道 ………………………  8

511 
是 ……………………………  1 

………………………  2 
 
→ 601
→ 601

是否患有已诊断的其他疾病？ 
否 ……
不知道 ………………………  8 

512 
具体是哪种？  

疾病：_______________________ 
 

6．损伤或者事故的情况 

601 
婴儿是否遭遇过损伤或者意外导致 是 ……………………………  1 
了死亡？ 否 ……………………………  2 

 
→604 
→604 不知道 ………………………  8 

602 

交通事故 ……………………  1 

溺水 …………………………  3 

其他 (具体) _____________  96 

 什么样的损伤或意外？ 
坠落 …………………………  2 

中毒 …………………………  4 
烧伤 …………………………  5 
暴力/袭击 …………………...  6 

不知道 …………………..…  98 

603 
该伤害或意外是否由他人故意制造

的? 
 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

604 
该婴儿死亡是否由于动物或昆虫咬

伤所致? 
 
→701 

701 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

605 
什么样的动物或昆虫?  狗 ……………………………  1 

蛇 ……………………………  2 
昆虫 …………………………  3 
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其他 (具体) ______________  6 
不知道 ………………………  8 

7．婴儿最后患病时的症状和表现 

701 
婴儿出生时是否很小？ 是

否

 ………….………………..  1 
 ……...……………………  2 
不知道 ……………………...  8 

 

702 
婴儿是否早产？ 

 704

是 ………….………………..  1 
 ……...……………………  2 否

不知道 ……………………...  8 

 
 704→

→

703 

比预产期提前了几个月或几周？ 
孕周 

不知道

 
意指

月 …………………… 1 □□ 

周 …………………… 2 □□ 

 …………..…………  98 

704 
孩子是否发育正常？ 

不知道

是 ………….………………..  1 
否 ……...……………………  2 

 ……………………...  8 

 

705 
婴儿是否有过囟门鼓起? 是 ……………………………  1 

 …………否

知道

…………………  2 
 ………………………  8 不

 
→801 
→801 

706 
婴儿死前几天鼓起的? 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

天 .…………………….. □□ 
 

801 

母亲现在健康状况如何？ 体健 …………………………  1 
患病 …………………………  2 
死亡 …………………………  3 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

802 

婴儿死前疾病持续了多久？  
天数 ………………… 1  □□

月数 ………………… 2  □□
不知道 …………..…………  98 

803 
是否有过发热？  

→808 
808 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

804 

持续时间 
天数

 发热
 ……… □□………… 1  

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

805 发热是否严重 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 
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806 发热是持续性的还是上下反复？ 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 持续性 ………………………  1 
上下反复 ……………………  2 

807 是否打寒战？ 
是   ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

808 是否咳嗽？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→812 
→812 

809 咳嗽持续了多久？ 

天数 ………………… 1 □□ 

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

810 咳嗽是否严重？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

811 咳嗽后是否有呕吐？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

812 婴儿是否呼吸急促？

是 …………
818 
→818 

 
…………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→

813 持续了多久？ 天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

814 婴儿是否呼吸困难？ 否 …………
 
→820 

820 

是 ……………………………  1 
…………………  2 

不知道 ………………………  8 →

815 持续了多久？ 
 

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

816 
婴儿是否有胸部内陷? 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→818 
→818 

817 
不知道 ……………………… 

持续了多久？ 
天 .…………………….. □□ 

98 

 

818 
婴儿是否有呼噜声或喘息声？ 
演示 

 是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

819 
煽动？ 

不知道 ………………………  8 

 婴儿是否有鼻翼 是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
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820 
婴儿是否有腹泻？ 

→824 
→824 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

821 
持续了多久？ 

天 .……………………..  □□
不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

822 
最严重时，一天排便几次？ 

次数 …………………..  □□
不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

823 
在最后一次患病中，是否出现过便

血？ 

是 ………………………  

不知道 …………………  

……  1
否 ……………………………  2 

……  8

 

824 是否出现过呕吐？ 
 
→827 

827 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

825 持续了多久？ 
 

天 .……………………..  □□
不知道 ……………………… 98 

826 呕吐最严重时，一天吐几次？ 
 

次数 .…………………..  □□
不知道 ……………………… 98 

827 是否有腹部疼痛？ 
不知道 …………………  830 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

……  8

 
→830 
→

828 持续了多久？ 

□□
 

天数 ………………… 1  

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

829 腹痛是否严重？ 
是 ………………………  ……  1
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

830 是否有腹胀？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→834 
→834 

831 持续了多久？ 

天数 ………………… 1 □□ 

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

832 
腹胀是几天内迅速发展还是经历数

 

月缓慢发展的？ 

迅速发展 ……………………  1 
缓慢发展 ……………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

833 是否有一天或者更长时间没有排大  是 ……………………………  1 
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便？ 否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

834 ？                 否 ………………………  836 
→836 

腹部是否有肿块

是 ……………………………  1 
……  2

不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→

835 肿块有多久了？ 

天数 ………………… 1  
 

 □□

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

836  
 
→839 

839 
是否头痛？

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

837 头痛有多久？ 

天数 ………………… 1  □□

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

838 头痛是否严重？ 
是 ………………………  ……  1
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

839 颈部是否僵硬或疼痛？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→841 
→841 

840 持续多久了？ 
不知道 …………………

天 .…………………….. □□ 

…… 98 

 

841 是否出现过意识丧失？ 
 
→844 

844 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 →

842 意识丧失多久？ 
 

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

843 
意识丧失是一天内突然迅速发生的

还是几天内缓慢发展的？ 缓慢（数天） …………  

突然 …………………………  1 
迅速（1天内） …………….  2 

……  3
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

844 
是 …………   

→846 
→846 

是否抽搐过？ …………………  1
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

845 

持续了多久？ 
天数 ………………… 1 □□ 

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 
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不知道 …………..…………  98 

846 
是否有下肢麻痹？ 

不知道

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

 
→849 
→849 

847 

持续了多久？ 
天数

月数

不知道

 ………………… 1 □□ 

 ………………… 2 □□ 

 …………..…………  98 

 

848 

下肢麻痹是一天内突然迅速发生的

还是几天内缓慢发展的？ 
突然 …………………………  1 
迅速（1天内） …………….  2 
缓慢（数天） ………………  3 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

849 一天内的尿量是否有变化？ 否 ……………………………  2 →852 
→852 

是 ……………………………  1 

不知道 ………………………  8 

 

850 这种变化持续了多久？ 

 
天数 ………………… 1 □□ 

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

851 尿量如何？ 
太少

 太多 …………………………  1 
 …………………………  2 

没有 …………………………  3 
不知道 ………………………  8 

852 
导致婴儿死亡的患病期间，是否出现

过皮疹？ 
不知道

 
856 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

→

→856 

853 持续了多久？ 天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

854 

皮疹存在于： 
1 脸 

四肢

 

2 躯干 
3  

是   否   不知道 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 

855 么？ 

 

皮疹看起来像什

麻疹 …………………………  1 
水疱疹 ………………………  2 
脓疱疹 ………………………  3 
不知道 ………………………  8 

856 是否有红眼？

是 …………

不知道 ………………………  
 

…………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

8 

 

857 是否有口、鼻或肛门出血？ 
否 ……………………………  2 

 是 ……………………………  1 
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不知道 ………………………  8 

858 是否有体重下降？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 
→861 
→861 

859 死前体重下降持续了多久？ 

天数 ………………… 1 □□ 

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

860 看起来是否很瘦？ 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

861 是否有口疮或口舌上白斑？ 
 

863 
是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

→

→863 

862 口疮或白斑持续多长时间？ 天 .……………………..  □□
不知道 ……………………… 98 

 

863 
是 …………   

→866 
→866 

是否有浮肿？ …………………  1
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

864 

浮肿了多久？ 
天数 ………………… 1 □□ 

月数 ………………… 2  □□
不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

865 

肿胀在： 
1 脸 
2 关节 

4 全身 

1    2     8 

具体说明) 

3 踝部 

5 其他地方 

是   否   不知道 
1    2     8 

1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1 2   8        

__(___________

 

866 
 是 ……………  1 

否 ……………  2 
不知道

 
→869 
→869 

是否有小肿块或结节？  ………………
 ………………

 ………………………  8 

867 

持续多长时间？ 
天数 ………………… 1 □□ 

月数 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

868 1 颈部 
 结节在： 

2 腋窝 

是   否   不知道 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
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3 腹股沟 
4 其他地方 

1    2     8 
_____________(具体说明) 

869 
眼睛是否发黄？ 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
 ………………………  8 不知道 →

 
→871 

871 

870 

眼睛发黄有多久了？ 
天数

月数

 ………………… 1 □□ 

 ………………… 2 □□ 

不知道 …………..…………  98 

 

871 
毛发是否发红或发黄？ 

否

不知道

→873 
→873 

是 ……………………………  1 
 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

 

872 
月数

不知道

持续多久了？ 
天数 ………………… 1 □□ 

 ………………… 2 □□ 

 …………..…………  98 

 

873 
婴儿看起来是否苍白（瘦弱、贫血）

 
 

875 或手掌、眼睑、甲床发白？

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

→

→875 

874 
持续多久了？

天 .…………………….. 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

 □□ 
 

875 
是否有眼窝凹陷？ 

不知道

 
→901 
→901 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 

 ………………………  8 

876 
 

天 …….. □□ 

不 …………… 98 

持续多久了？
 .………………

知道 …………

 

9．最后 的就医情况 一次患病

901 
疹疫苗？ 1 

否 … 2 
 是否接种了麻 是 ……………………………  

…………………………  
不知道 ………………………  8 

902 
针对这次导致婴儿死亡的疾病，是否

进行过治疗？ 
 
→

909 

是 ……………………………  1 
否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

909 
→

903 
请列出相关的治疗措施。 
若可能，抄录病历记录或有关资料 

_____________________________ 
 

____ ______ 

 
_____________________________

___________________

904 

接受了哪些治疗？ 
盐和/或静脉点滴？ 

饲管喂药或进食 

 
1 口服补液
2 输血 
3 通过鼻

是   否   不知道 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
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4 其他治疗 __(具体说明) ___________

905 

 

2 乡村医生 
3 卫生所/社区卫生中心 

5 私人诊所 
6 私人医院 
7 药店 
其他地方

是  

1    2     8 

1    2     8 

 请问在哪里接受的治疗？

1 家里 

4 政府医院 

8  

 否   不知道 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 
1    2     8 

1    2     8 

1    2     8 
1    2     8 

_____________(具体说明) 

906 
在婴儿去世前的一个月里，共在正规

医院就诊几次？ 
不知道 ……………………… 98 

次数 ………………….. □□ 
 

907 
卫生人员是否告诉您孩子的死因？ 

否 ………………………  
 
→909 
→909 

是 ……………………………  1 
……  2

不知道 ………………………  8 

908 
卫生人员如何说的?  _____________________________ 

_____________________________ 
_____________________________ 

909 
婴儿是否接受过手术？ 

否 ………… →10
1001 

是 ……………………………  1 
…………………  2 

不知道 ………………………  8 

 
01 

→

910 
婴儿死前多久接受的手术？  

天 .…………………….. □□ 

不知道 ……………………… 98 

911 

手术做的是哪一部分？ 腹部

胸部 ………

不知道

 …………………………  1 
…………………  2 

头部 …………………………  3 
其他(具体)________________  6 

 ………………………  8 

 

10．死亡登记卡里的有关数据 

1001 
是否有孩子的死亡证明？ 是

否

不

 
→1101 
→1101 

 ……………………………  1 
 ……………………………  2 
知道 ………………………  8 

1002 
我能否看一下？ 
抄录死亡时间 □

 年         月       日 

□□□    □□     □□ 

1003 
抄

□

 录死亡证明颁发的时间 年         月       日 

□□□    □□     □□ 

1004 抄录死亡原因的第一行（顶端） _ ___________  _________________

1005 抄录死亡原因的第二行（如果有） __ _____________  ______________
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1006 抄录死亡原因的第三行（如果有） _   ____________________________

1007 抄录死亡原因的第四行（如果有） _ ___________  _________________

11．其他 的有关数据 病历记录中

1101 
是否能得到其他有关记录？ 是 …………  1 

否 …………  2 
 
→1201 

 …………………
 …………………

1102 概况每种记录中最近两次就医的详情并记录其登记时间。 

1103 
妇幼保健卡（相关信息）_____________ ________________________ 
_ ___________________________ _______________________ 

______________
_______ ______________

1104 
医院处方（相关信息）_______________ __________ 
_ _______ __________

____________________________
________________________________ ______________________  

1105 
实验室结果（相关信息）______________ ____________ 
__________________________________ ________ 

__________________________
______________________________

1106 
其 __
__________________________________ ________
__________________________________ ________

他医院文件              具体： _____________ 
______________________________  
______________________________  

12．婴儿  出生时情况（补充）

1201 
婴儿有无畸形？ 是

否

不

 
→ 1203
→

 ……………………………  1 
 ……………………………  2 
知道 ………………………  8  1203

1202 

何种畸形？ 背

大头畸形 ……………………  
小

唇

其

不

 部肿胀或缺陷 ……………  1 
2 

头畸形 ……………………  3 
腭裂 ………………………  4 
他畸形(具体) ___________  6 
知道 ………………………  8 

1203 

胎儿出生时的肤色如何？ 正

苍

青

不知道 ………………………  8 

 常 …………………………  1 
白 …………………………  2 
紫 ………………………....  3 

1204 
? 是 ……………………………  1  婴儿出生后是否呼吸，即使很弱

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 

1205 
是否有帮助婴儿呼吸的措施？ 

否 … 2 
是 ……………………………  1 

…………………………  
不知道 ………………………  8 

 

1206 
婴儿出生后是否有哭声，即使很弱？ 是 ………… 1 

否 ………… 2 
…………………  
…………………  

不知道 ………………………  8 

 

1207 
婴儿是否能动，即使很弱？ 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
不知道 ………………………  8 
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1208 
记录访问结束时间 小时…………………    

分……………………   

1209 
饭么？ 
被调查人与婴儿的监护人在一处吃 是 ……………………………  1 

否 ……………………………  2 
→下一页 
→结束 

检查有无空项、错误
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